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"The Newspaper That Went To War"
CLASSIFIED
- . -------------
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with crystal holders.
Games were played throughout
the evening.
Prescrtpions
latives of the honored guests from It Is The LittleWi�iS� ���enn:h�na '���:e ������:� Brooklet and Portal. Thing;; 'J'lmt Count!with white roses.
A color scheme of yellow and WAKE UP BUSINEss ' ,.
wI;��ee ':�i�i��ed;able from which By Advertiailli In I / l
•.
,:.. Little things, mean the difference between a I
....
,iparty refreshments were served Thia N.wepaper '" / Presc ipt' th t d th I' dwas covered with a lace cloth. The, _ OS r IOn a can 0 e wor {/OUI' octortabl ewas centered with a bowl of � l expects d' t . ti l
���ei��\��'��e������v�:;�:��t��v���!:�:���gC�:����:!!!'�������C�I�O�C�k����-������ 'I F��;���:��������::ION I
I VI. 11 E�!�� �!!�.INC. I� �
1 "��,�:�.. ,�"' �,�:,���,���:"'��:"" """"�,��:,:�"�,�",l
THE BllLLOCH HERALD
�������������I MRS, BARlNES ENTERTAINSChu'rch News t'OR MISs URANNEN
Mrs. E. L, Burnes cnertained
informally Wednesday evening at
their home on
I
Suvannuh Avenue
for Miss Dorothy Brannen, of Por­
tal add MI', John Shearouse whose
wedding will tuke place on wed­
nesday afternoon,
FOfli SALE: One coal burning
ClrmJlntlng lIeater, lair (}ondltloll
Oen ,)0 seen at the orrico 01 tho 1
_S'J'ATESnORO PROUCTION I'
ASSOCIATION.
I'on SALE: 200 acres, 50 cllltI·
vuteu, good III.nd, goOd house, and
\'"lullhle hardwood timber, near
ESCIIl School. twenty miles 80UtJ1
0' Statesboro, prtce $4500. -.lOS
IAH ZE'M'EROWER.
The guest list of apout, 20 in­
cluded the employees of Barnes
Phone 421
DID YOU KNOW 1'HAT - 1'HE
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
would like lOr you to see their
u\'crhead Irrigation In uperuf.lon
. • . It really docs 11 good job 01
watering.
N'OTIOE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 106·301 of
the 1933 Code of Gebrg ia, notice
is hereby given of the filing of the
application for Registration of A
Trade Name by Wm. P. Powell
nnd Fred C. Smitb. doing business
as "SODA SHOP", and that the
place or business of applicants is
rutosboro, Georgia.
This June 7, 1946.
HATI'IE POWELL, Dep. Clerk
Supcrior Court, Bulloch Co. Gil.
'ro REST AND PLAl',
COME HERE TO S'I'A Y
ICtlVt:RSIUE LODGE
Threo Blocks Ir0111 Ocean Enrty
Ratml, Reservntfons hy dny, week
f)r month. -l\mS, R. 0, ,.OIlN-
HON, .lox 118, SAVANNAH
IJEACFI, GA. (8t801ll)
FOR SALE: Athlllral Automobtte
lloo8e trallcr- Cull hy nppulnf­
mont only-Phone 200
I'OR SALE: One 5·'oot ,lI.plny
case, reasonably priced. l\tn.y he
seen at 207 Institute Strot·t.-\\I.
I,. CASON.
Personals
Funeral Home and friends and re-
FIRS'l' UAI'TIST CHUROH
'1', Earl Scraon, Pator
Prayer Meeting 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.
Morning \\o]ol'ship 11 :30 A M.
Pastor's theme "The Supremacy
of Chr-ist." Second sermon In u
series of the Book of Collosians.
Baptist Training Union 7:00
Four Great Groups:
Story Hour 6·8
Junior Hour 9.12
High School Union 12.17
Young People's Union
Adult Union 25 up.
Georgia Theatre STATE
Z"onday-Tusday, ,June 1'1-18
NOW SHOWING
The Sailor Takes a �ife
With Robert Walkor and -Iune
Ally.on
St... t. 8:20: 5:11: 7:02: 8:M
AI,SO PATIIE NEWS
NOW SHOWING
",IOE I'ALOOKA CHAIIIP'
T·3 Earl F. Allen received his
discharge from Camp Shclby, Miss
the pus t week and is now at home
wlt h his parents. MI'. oY)d Mrs.
.Iessio D. Allen after spending 11
mon I hs overseas.
MI'. and Mrs. Allen entertoined
at n dinner party In hor�01' of their
son Sunday. Out-of-town guests
wcre: MI'. and "Mrs, .Johll Kamin­
sky and MI'. A. B. Sandel'S, of TilE J\IETIIODIS1' CIIUR()FI
sa�n�:l��ndY Attaway spent the Rev. OhM, A. Jackson Jr. pastor
dRY in Savannah Monday.
Misses Sue Simmons, Virginia
Lee Floyd, Betly Brannen Ann
Walers, Frances Rackley and Bel·
ty Smith spent last week at Ty·
bee wit�l Miss Ann Evans.
MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Bradley
spenl. last weck-end in Cordele
and Atlanta.
MI'. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman re·
tUl'ned to Statesbol'o last night af.
tel' attending the Monis-Proctol'
wedding in New York
W. S. Hannel', Jr. and John IF.
Brannen, Jr. spent several days
with their aunt, Mrs, J. W, Pea­
cock in Eastman.
Mrs. J \\1. Peacock, of Eastman
visited hel' mother, Mrs. J. F.
Brannen, durll'l£ lh� week-end.
FAR�I FOR SALE: In Candler
County nt BullOch County line.
76 acres, ubout SO acres In cuttt­
vatlon. 12 mUes Irom Stntsboro.
5 miles Irom Portal. Oooel pasture
no young l)ooan trees, 28 young
peach tl'Ocs also apple I1n(1 ))cn,r
tref�.8 Small honse, brick Murbetl
well. Nine rools new 89 In '(mce
with metal posts recently eroot4't.1
Th18 I. a bargaIn. -OIlAS E.
CONE MALTY CO.
IIOUSE AND LOT FOR S,,"LE
South Main St. Convenient to
College. 6 Rooms and Bnth,
l.arge Lot, Large Garden Spot.
Pecan rrreelJ.
Phone 88
ClfAS. E. CONE REAI,Tl' CO,
I...OST: A mule, blnck, whUo no8C.
Weight about 1100 II.. , - BER,
NARD DENITTO, Rt. 2. Brook·
let" Ga, Roward for Ilndo:-.
STRAYED: mack and white spot,
ted SOW. ()rOI)ped In both cars,
"'.Itch about 850 pound., len
around June lot. If, II. Zl!ll'TE·
SPEOIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Tables
$3.50.
WALKER FURNITURE co.
Phone 88
THE FINEST FOR THE FINEST - DAD!
Father's Day, June 16
"
. ,� I
,; -'��" :--,. , I ,I�'
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
Phone 414 Phone 416
18·24 t'rlday·Saturday, June 14·15
The Trial Riders
Evening Evangelistic Hour
8:00 P. M. Great Song service.
PustOI"S theme: "If I had only - _
one ser'mon to preach,"
Youth FellOWShip, 9:00 P. M.
Calltain Kidd
Sturh 1:04: 4:08: 7:02: 10:00
NEXIJ' WEEK
Sn.tllrday. t'une llith
Cornl)lll1lon Feature
11:30 A. M. "How Dead is a
0001' Nail 1" a study of faith.
8:00 P. M. Third in a repeat
serics of sermons, 'On Choosing:
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.,
Youth Fellowship at 7 P. M.
ROYIROGERS
Don't Fence Me In
Starts 2:88: 5:82: 8:80
"Read 'Em and
D," .&.��ap' '_ 9VR �q,.:
(NEXT WEEK)
Monday.Tuesday June 17.18
2 Sisters From Boston
With K"9'ryn Gray..,n, Jllne
AllY80n and Laurltz Melchler
Wednesday, June 19th
BIllle Burke, Eugene Pallette SELEOT SIIORT SUBJECTS ON
EACII PROGRu\M
The Cheaters
COJ\IING UNE 24·25
Start. 8:21: 5:00: 6:57; 8:45
Coming, June 20.21
TYRONE POWER
I.C�.'H_I J���� NANCY KIL�RANDOLPH SCOTT IRIAN DOIUVYA 20,,. ENIUIY. •
'l'he Postman Always
Rings Twice
Wanted To Buy'
SMALL CASn REGISTER
AND BEVERAGE COOLE�
CALU 518
American Legion
Specials
Just Received Car of Each
CANNING CANS, ALL SIZES
HAY WIRE
OA1�S BAGS
TOBACCO TWINE
'l'OBACCO THERMOMETERS
,Ntu"",
RO BERT KENT
PEGGY STEWART
-
LdlOY _AION-
PRICES ARE RIGHT
•
GEORGE J. UWII 1<0;
KENNE DUNCAN
HAL 'AUAf'ERItO
_'":.U:llTlm��aOUD�_I W.e.AKiNS'AMDSON
I HARDWARE
i East Main Street
AT STATE IJ'FlEATRE
MONDAYS '&Ii TUESDAYS
NOW PLAYING
JUNE 24·25
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Don't }'aiJ To Sec
MADAM DELORES
Tobacco Growers
USE
FOR ALL TV'PES OF
TOBACCO CURERS·.
SINCLAIR trucks make dependable
deliveries and Sinclair "Keep Fill Ser­
vice" assures you of constant ample
supply.
SINCLAIR'S YEARS OF REFINING EX­
PERIENCE have shown 'the best crude oil and
just what portion of that crude makes the
best kerosene, and only this portion is !used in
making Sinclair SuperFlame. And in fhe re­
fining process waste elements that cause ob­
jectionq,] odors, smoke and gases are removed.
by treating and filtering. The next time youneed krosene, why not give Sincliar Super­Flame Kerosene a trial?
C. R. POUND
Agent, Sinclair Refining Company
Phone: Day 145 I Night 144
Statesboro, Georgia
Register Now
To Vote July 17
.
'.
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY Register NowTo Vote JUly 17
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday,.June 20, 1946
Under the sponsorship of t hc
Health Department of Statesboro
and Bulloch county, a program to
prevent or control mulnrta will bo­
gin here July 1.
According to the plans of the
city and county health department
the program including spraying
DDT in homes and business hous­
es in the COl nt.y will be offered to
home and business owners at a
cost of $1.00 per home. This fee
will covel' the spraying or porch­
cs. screens, walls, ceilings, etc.
M!'. W. A. Bowen, 'merribar of the
city council, and ehalrrnen of the
committee in charge of the malar­
ia control program, announced 10-
duy that a representatlvo of the
program will call On euch home,
owner beginning July 110 instruct
the owner in the program and how
1 he home should be preparcd for
the spraying to secure the best re­
sults possible,
Accor'ding to 8 statemenl of the
health departmcnt, mosqUitos nnd
most other insects which contact
DDT by resting or crawling on the
sprayed surfaces, wlll die shortly
aftel'\v'lrds. After drying, the sp·
rayed walls present no dangcr 01'
hazard to the people living in the
home. If undisturbed the DDT on
the waJI surfaces wil�rcmain dead�
Iy to insect tor about four months,
and for this reuson, walls should
not be bl'usJied 0'1' swept down af­
ter the sp"ay has been applied.
When the representative of the
health department calls on home •and busincss owners the pl'Oper
method of preparing the building
for spraying will be given to ob·
tUin the maximum results.
The chairman of the committee
urges all home and business own.According to announcements made this week the OI'S to take advantage of this
citizens of Statshoro and Bulloch county will have _se_."_vi_ce_.
_a full.political menu next week when Ex-Governor Marvin GriffinEugeneTalmad�� and E,:,-Governor E. D, Rivers ap- Will Speak Hfirepear here at polItIcal rallIes.
Saturday, June 22Mr. Talmadge w.ll speak Ijere • • Marvin Grlffl candIdate fof
=:1��6'l�����::�E���if5����: ze�;oA�:�VOau ��:;I����'�"! �:.t�i 1\;:t7��!l!E1;,;i;y:jti!�� 1�Saturday IIfternool1, June 29 at 11 hallot tor the guborllll,t,orial
the courthouse square. Mr. Griffin3:00 p. m. on. the courthouse w1.ndll(ato of your dlOlco? Reg-
a vcteran of World War II Is asquare. They Will use the same Istratlnn hooks are ol)ell and .'
platform used by M. Cal'miclmel you mu.y register until July fl. ne\Vsp�per publJs�er of Bainbridge
h S t d J 8 .Thoro Is no cost, 110 dolll.,Y., If Georgia, and Adjutant General ofere a ur ay, une . .
you haven't registered go to the state, He will speak at 3:30.Accol'ding to plans fOl' Mr Tal�
tho courthouse IlIltl do It now.
�
madge's appearance here the ad-
dress will be broadcast over radio • • Auto Dn·versstation WTOC, Savannah, from --------------
3:45 to 4:30 p. m. The Statesboro Jaycees Elect He'le WarnedHigh School Band will play on theprogram. Those in charge of the J. Brantley Johnson
program state that Mr. Talmadge
will, "sta'te his platform promises New President
to the people of Georgia In cel·tain
positive understandable terms."
VOLUME VI
Statesboro May
Get Airline
le'Mce Soon
Drivers of automoblles In Sta·
tesboro are asked to observe
J. Brantley Johnson JI'. was se� certain traffic regulations that
lected to head the Statesboro huve been regularily Ignored, ac·
Junior Chamber of COmIl1CI'Ce fbI' cording to city authorities.
the 1946·47 year at the annual Atlention to one reg41atlon was
election of officers held Thursday, drawn this week when the fire sl­
.July 13. ren announced n fire, According to
Other officers selected to sel've u traffic .ordlnance all tmfflc Is
with the new president wcre: supposed to pull up to the curb
vice�president, Paul F'r8l11<:lin JI'.;. the moment the siren sounds and
secretary, Hor'ace McDougald; remain until the siren ceases.
treasurer, Julian Hodges; Chapla- When thc siren sounded Monday
in. Charlie Joe Mathews; Sgt. At very few automobile drivers ob�
Arms, Bill Alderman; Legal Coun· served the regulation. Violation of
sel, A. S. Dodd. Tile newly elected the regulation carrys a $250 fine.
members of. the Boal'd of Direct� Other violations are noted and
ors were: Hobson DuBose, John drivers are asked to observe the
Underwood Jr" Sam Strauss, and regulation preventing the parkingBill Keith. on "yellow curbs"; and the regu.
The installation of officer's will latior. preventing the parking of
I
be held on Thursday evening, cars "straddle" the marked park�
July 27. ing spaces. It is explained that
many car drivers pur'k their curs,- FIDST UAPTIS1' OHURCH
over a parking space dividing line'r. Eu,�l Serson, pilstor thus occupyinb two parking plncesGeorge A. Lester, 32, died in an Prayer Meeting 10:00 A. M. and forcing the cars parking inAtlanta vetemn's' hospital Monday Sunday School 10:15 A. M. front and rear to do so Illegally.mornihg of this week. . Classes fol' all ages.He is survived by his parents, The morning Worship 11:30 a. m. re�����et�o�o�e:l�s���:� :�r �:�:Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lester of A cordial Welcomp To All.
new city bus operated by RayfordBrooklet, and one sister, Mrs. Car· B. T. U. 7:00 P. M.
L' Th k d drie Mosley. Evening Worship Service 8:00 p.m. unter. eYl are mal' e an one 1--.,-,---------.-------:----------Funeral services' were held at Evangelistic Gospel Houl'. parking in these spaces are subject
8 800 R d 0 V L
the Friendship Baptist Church yes· Youth Fellowship Hour 9:00 p. m. to being fin�d. ,enistere n oters istDr. A. L. Crabb, now on the tel'd,ay (Wednesday) afternoon. Youth's Social Houl'. Car ojVl1ers are urged to secure ;,_staff at the Georgia Teachers --'------------ their city car registration tags be· In Bulloch C'ount". 954 Negroes
College for the 1946 Summer Sch· ,
fore July 15. Monday at noon 124001, and professol' of edllcation at Stolen B.·ble Ind.·cates Man cars had been registered. The tagsPeabody. College, Naslwille, told ,
. are free and a city ordinance reoStatesboro Rotarians Monday how
quires that auto and truck ownersto fall in love with a town 01' city""
ay Be In Bad Need of Relinion residing within the city limits ofis, "Study the cemete.ries in the 1\'1 :I- Statesboro register toeir car andcity; examine the r'ecords in the
.
. . ,truck and display thc tag,county courthouse, and bu�k issues Maybe the :nan, wants rellgl?n I'
She l'ep�l'ted �o th: pollcc sta� In mayor's court this week threeof the newspupers," he said. -nlSybe the nJan really needs Je� tlon to clam1 11m caL. Whcn she auto drivers were fined rol' vlolat�Writer of books and an educator ligion. If so then let that man started the car 10 cll'lVe to the
ing parking regulations.or wide reputation be told how he who t�ok the Bible from the �ar Baptist Chul'ch, where she was
fell in love with ,Nashville, Tenn. belonging to Mrs. Frank Sm.th teaching in the Daily Vacation
\ and how in his searching the ceme�' turn to The Ten Commandments Bible School, shc missed her Ri­
teries, records, and newspapers of and re,ad the C�mlllandment that bte.
that city, he gathel'ed material admo?,lshes us, Thou Shalt Not She knew she had it on the seat
that eventually found its way Into Steal. of the car. And tll� police that
a book. When he reads it he may get mDved the car remembered seeing
his religion and return the Bible. the Bible there when he --took it It is announced here �oday thatThe second annual aU "\lurch lOne day last week Mrs. FI'ank to the police station. . Staniey Jones, State Adjutant ofpicniC of the fil'st Baptist church .Smith parked her car in the busi· But the Bible was gone. the American Legion wlll speakwill be held Wednesday afternoon lbess section of Statesboro. When Ml's. Smith says the Bible is an at the regular meeting of the Dex.June 26. All who plan to attend, ,.J,e returned to the parking place I old one, having been ill, her family tel' Allen Post of the Americanplease meet at the church at 3:30 l�e car was gone. Investigation re� I for a long time, She treasurers the Legion tonight at 8 o'clock,p. m. A splendid program of rec· ,cealed that the city police had Book very much and is hoping Tne meeting will be held at theI'eation and sports, including a ball ([hecked her ror ovel'parking and I that the pel'son who took it has I·courth.ousse. All the memil!!rs ofgame, is being planned. A 'basket I �ad moved the Car' 10 the pOlice read it enough to l-epent and will the American Le.gion are urged todinner will be served at. (J p. m. I) ,tation. . rehll'n the Book to her, attend the me.etrng,
The rar-rcachtng effects of the
Civil Aeronnutles Board's Examin;
er's recommendations for an OIr
route serving Statesboro were out­
lined by Frank WI Hulse, president
of Southern Airwuys, from the Bir­
mingham h adquarters of the air-;
line company last week.
Examlnar Ross I, Newman, who
conducted tho southeasnn-n case
hearings held at Greensboro, N. C.
in May and June 1945, recommend.
ed that ccrt.iftcate for five routes
be given to Southern Air-ways
which would enable this company
10 offer. mail, passenger and ex­
press service to a total of 61 cit.
ies,
]f CCJ'llficute is granted, Mr'
Hulse announced that every at­
tempt would be made to start; ac­
tusl SCl'vicc between Statcsboro
and the athel' cities on the route
within six months.
"It is OUI' intcntion to lie South�
el'n Airways schedules in with
t.1'uck lines presently operating in-
10 terminals on the routes which
will enable the traveling public to
take full advuntage of the nations
nil' tl'ansportaUon system." Mr.
Hulse continued.
Southern Airways companies are
among the largest ail'port operat�
OI'S in thc country, The company �ts now opel'Ullg flight training,
sales and olhcl' aviation services
in Atlanta, Birmingham, Gl'eenvil�
Ie' S. C'I Chal'lotte, Augusta and'
Mobile, Ala..
DUl'ing the war, Southel'n Air­
ways Companies trained over 20,-j
000 pilots at its two Army con�
tract Primary Schools at Decatur,
Ala .. Camden, S. C., and CPT trai
ning progl'ams in other southern
. cities. Ike F. Joncs is vice presi�
dent and I. R. Bull treasurer of
the Company, which has .been in
operation ,since 1937.
I.
Talmadge Speaks
Saturday June27
Preston Talks
At Local Rally
Citizens from every section. of
Bulloch County gathered at :the
county courthouse last Fl'itiiay
night at what was called Lan
"indignutibn" meeting, w h i c\h
without a dissenting vote adopted
a r'esolution denouncing the pl'es�
ent congressman from the First
Distl'ict fol' "resol'ting to dishon­
esty and untruthfulness nnd ac­
cusing Prince I-I. Preston. of
Statesboro, as having been put in
the congressional race by the
C. T. 0." I
W. G. Neville presided at the
gn thering and reports were heard
fl'om commi ttees working in the
var'ious counties of -the district,
and a brief talk was made by
Colonel Albert M. Deal, of the
Slatesbol'o bal'.
Candidate Preston addl'essed the
gl'oup at the close of the meeting,
thanking them for their interest
and work in the campaign and
stating that l·epOl·ts from all sec·
tlons off the dl�trict were most en-
couraging, .
John F. Brannen, solicitor of
tlle City Court of Statesboro, of·
rcred the resolution condemning
Congressman Peterson, which was
adopted by loud cries of "yes."
The resolution commended Mr.
Preston as a young man of integ�
I'ity and ability, and stated that
Mr. Peterson's tactics in uccusing
Preston of being a C. r. O. can·
didate WaS an "insult to the in­
telligence of evel'Y honest v:oter
of the district."
Deadline For Drivers
Licenses
Set At ,"une 30
Stothard Deal, sheriff of Bul·
loch county, today reminded the
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
county of the deadline, June 30, for
renewing drivers license for 1946�
47.
State Patrolemen will be in
Statesboro the second Thursday in
each month until fur'ther notice fol'
issuing new drivers' license.
GEORGE LESTER DIES
IN VETERANS' 1I0SPITAI,
IN ATLANTA
Dr. A. L. Crabb Tells'
Rotarians How To
Love A City
/
NUMBER 81
I Mala'ricl Control
, ProgramTo
Begin July I
8 WarehQuses
To Sell Tobacco
When the .tobacco auctioneer begins his annual
chant here the latter part of July, Statesboro will
have available to the tobacco growers of this sect­ion 470,530 square feet of tobacco warehouse floor
space. This is equivalent to eight sale floors or
warehouses figured at 60,000 square feet to the
warehouse,
Quality Tobacco
Stressed For
1946 Market
Indleatlons are that tobacco
buyers will purchase on the basis
of quullly this season. County
Agen t Byron Dyer, said this week
and advised Bulloch County to.
bacco growers to harvest only
ripe tobacco .and to cure their to­
bacco properly for best qualtty.and
color.
A breakdown of I he Iloor space
"There are four distinct stagesin t he curing of tobacco," Mr. Dy.• shows that Ihe throe warchouses er explained. "These are common­of ohb and Foxhall cont nln ]80'- Iy khown us yellowing setting the000 squnro rccI of scllll1g fUCIIIII_ color, dl'ying the leaf und dryingos: Shcppurd and Sheppard and the stem," ,�I'UnnCI1 I wo warehouses, includ- Tho yellowing period is probablyII1g Ill? I1CW. one now under- COII- 1 he most important of the fourSII'lIClIOI,l \�tlll IIm:c �20,53Q squut-e stages of cut-lug, the county agentfeet of selllng fUCllltlcs, equivalent said, In this stago starches in the10 1111' o unci Iwo-thirtts full \V l' l, tobncco 1(1'11' H:" ('O·"·JCl.ted to sug­houses; nile! the Statosbore To- til'. Effich.'n.:y of convcrslon f'rornbncco \Vnl'chollsc conlains 7Q,00C stol'ch to Gugul's de.tennines to �squUI'e feel of mi:ll'IWI il1g fucilit ics. lurgc degrcc the vuluo of tobuccoAccol'ding to U slHlcmcnt n1nde Big, suglll' content is u measur�b,Y thc Blilloch county ugenl 's of � of desirable tobacco,f'c�, Bulloch ,county has, al this I" - �j cmpcrllture during the yello\V�P?lt, the bcst.tobacco Cl'Op in 111" !ng : :.'I'lod should not be raisedhistory of Ihe mUl'ket hore,
i.·-I ubovr' HO degrees hE declaredcludlng tlle 194� CI'Op. The slllnd, Tcr,:peratures d�ring the col�r­gOl1cl'lllly, Is perfect. WItJl Some ing l>el'iod should be 90 to 100 de.of the lobacco nlanled lutc, idenl grees,
conditions conldbulcd 10 excellent "Humidity of air in the curing
g"owt h lind development. We II . hal'll. during th� yellowing and
•
,.'
U lei
coloring stages 19 just us impor-COJ1(�llions hloke I'Ight. ut Ihe prop_ tunt as the temllCrature. TobaccoQ)' tll1les, cool III sC'lIll1g lime lind cunnot be made to yellow In aInlel'millanl I'uins during the dry nlmosphel'. Humidity during
gl'owlnlJ season. this period should be 75 to SO.
Acent'ding to Mr. B Ventilators should be closed dur·yron Dyer, Ing thl. period to pcevent drying• county agcnt, the growerS of thc of the tobacco,------------- mOl'e t.h"n 6,000 ncres of tobacco "If there Is too much humidityin Bulloch County, ar�e "topping" during coloring, such us when to­
the 1946 CI'Op and expect the bacco Is full of sap and the wenth·
er I. rainy, there 'wlll be 'splot·(tuality of the tobacco offered for ching' of the tobacco and the to.sule this YIXII' to be the best In the bacco wlll have a pungent odor .history of the Statesboro mal·k. Cracking the ventilators wlll help
et. prevent this splotching trouble."
During very dry seasons when
" Is difficult to get the air In the
bam mollt enough tor good color.
lng, the floo... of the curing bam
can be wet with water, the Ex·
tension Service worker said. If the
colO!1ng,llil'lod Is extended too
lonll tobacco Will 'IJIOIJII''' and the
SUllar content will be reduced, glv.
Ing the tobacco a .trong flavor.
When tobacco I. properly color·
ed, the temperature should be
raised slowly to 120 to 125 de·
grees and then rapidly to 135 toand last yem', 1945, saw the sales 140 degrees, he explained, Aftel'top the ten million mark when the leaf Is dry enough, tempera.
10,184,984 pounds sold for $3,257,. ture should be raised to 160' to
778.94 to "vemgo $38.34 per hun. 170 degrees to klll 'Out the stems.
drcd pounds. If temperature Is ralsel! too fasl
at the end of the yellowing periodTile date for the opening of the there Is danger of scalding the to.GeOl'gia tobacco mal'ket nas not bacco, the agent warned, When
been definitelY set, but announce· the coloring period Is finished the
ment will be mude soon. It is ex. humidity In the curing bam should
be reduced as the tempertures Ispecte� t.hut it Vlill open during the increased. This can be done byweek or July �,2�27. opening the ventilators.
"A number of factors influencethis mo.'nlng (Thul'sduy) at 11:30 the cU"ing o� tobacco, so no 'cut
a. m. with Elder V. F. Agan and and dried' plan will fit any twoElder J, Waltel' Hcndrix in chal'ge barns of tobacco," Mr. Dyer assert�of the services. Buriel will be in ed. "Farmers can usually obtain'he East Side Cemetery. !ll>od cures by watching the tobac.Active pallbeare.'S will be Olliff co in the barn closely and by us.Dekle, Inman Dekle, Billy Tillman, ing good Judgment in manipula.Allon Bl'Hnncn, Herbel't T. Powell tion of the heat and ventilators."Honm'y pullbcul'crs will be M. J, .. - - -..,,-- _
Bowcn, Burney Bowen, D. B. Tur­
n 1', F. T. WilliulTIs, Prince H.
Preston, F. T, Lanier. Linton G.
Laniel', ,J. E, McGroan, Lonnie
Jones, Adolphus Bowcn, Tom Dek�
Ie, Tom Mool'e II'a Moore, Lawson
Hollow�lY, O. L. McL�mor�, Allen . According to a news story ap�R, LallieI' Walter Olliff, Sid Pal'- \pearlng 'in a Biloxi, Miss, pape"I'ish. R J. Kenncdy, Julinn Bron� Marion Carpentcr, former directol'
nen, Birtie Bowcn, Grant Tillman of the Statesboro High School0,' . .I. C Nevils, A M. Deal, Dr'. Band and Orchestra, will p"esen'I-I. H Olhff. the Biloxi High School dAnceSmith�Tillman MOI·tual'Y is in orchestra at Carnegie Hall in Newchar'ge of funcr'al n1'rangements ,York City in August.
Mr. Carpenter is director of th,.
Biloxi High School Band and Or·
chestra and has recently been ad­
vi 'ed that his orchestra had been
;'lwarded two trophies in the L091-
Magozine national amateur swine
ba nd con tes t.
The dancc ol'chestrfl...\von secon'l
place In the large 'contest Rnd l'
group or "small swing combo" WOII
first nlAce in the contest held in
According to George. M. John· Sinkhole(44tll),· 293; Register New Orleans.
ston, secl'etlll'Y of the Bulloch Co· (45th), 374; Lockh8l·t [46th), 143;' The' "small combo" will leave
unty Executive, Committee the Brim'pl1tch (47th), 472; Hagan Biloxi August 17 to compete i"
count of eligible voters on the (�8th). 317; St.atesboro (1209th), New York on -August 2�. Fl'anl'
county registration book in the tax 3,734; Bay (1340th), 219; Brooklel Sinatra will make the award tn
commissioner's, office was 7,715 (152.31'''), 761; Emit (1547th), 203; the final winners in the national
on monday, June 10. Mr. Lcm Blitch 11 575th), 283: Portal (17. contest.
Zetterower, tax commiSSioner, sta· 16th), 618; and Nevils [803rd), 298 One of the songs played by Mr.tes that about 300 registel'ed dur· 'Total 7,715. Carpenter and his musicians WA"ing the week. \ The negro regristl'ation as of "Follow the Chant". It was writ�An exact count of the negroes Monday, June 16, is as follows: ten by Mr. Carpenter who receiv­registered up to Monday of this Sinkhole, 10; Register, 22; Lock· ed hl� Inspiration for the soneweek shows 904 registered since hart, 19; Briarpatch, 11; Hagan, 47 whlle listening to the auctloneereJanuary 1, 1946. Mr. Zetterower Statesboro, 598; Bay, 12; Brook· sell tobacco In the Cobb and Fov.estimates 'about 50 registered let, 41; Emit, 6; Blitch, 38; POl'tal, hall and Sheppard wfJrehouses inprior to the first of the year. 100; and Ne ils 10. A total of 90411 Statesboro three years ago . .lohr.A breakdown of the figures since January 1, 1946, plus the ny Long Is to make a record ofshows the reglstratjon, including registration �t'ior to that date I this tune. for Decca Records. Thethe negroes on Nne 10. by districts mdkes the total negro registration
I
song was recent.l,y featured on theas follows: about 954.
,"
"Dawn Busters" proaram.
•
U. S. Postman and
A I'cview of I he sules on the
mal'l<:ct her'e since 1942 shows that
In" 1942, the first year of ,World
WaSlls Battle For'
U. S. Mail Box
I\lntlllll.y 01 thlM week Ull ut­
tuck of \�tls.,s Oil, III U. S. I"'ost�
nUln InJlod to keol. the mnt!
rrum "golng' t,hrough."
Ilulmrt Cruuse, Stnt"".'!I(jurn
I·OMt.l11tlll, 1I1)I)roucht!tI t.ho mlltl�
hox 011 UIO corncr lI.tlthe Stnt­
f'Khuro )l"lrc Dellll-rtrl1fHlt t.tI find
It "oCClIl)lod" by " uC8t or
",u,liil"', 1:l08t111UII (Jrnnso movcd
In to clalrn the Jnllil anI( "'ilK
relHllstul wht!n throe \vIlMI'N Ilt­
tucl(ed und succecd In drh'luj.(
him buck. \Vlthdrft\Vlng to rc�
conllolt'!r the I)Ostmllll HOClJr,'tI
II. hroom with which he uUuA:lk­
Cd the nost 01 angry WIIM))H.
lie f'mccet!dct) In ",11"nlo; thuJII
out In one 8WCC)).
lie semi red tho mall IUltl now
"ho mwlhox IN lignin In t,ho
hand" 01 Uncle SIlIll.
Chamber of.Commerce
Set Up Advertising
Program_ Budget
The Chambel' of Commerce
adopted a budget of using the ad·
vertlsing fund for advertising for
tourist trade, for establishing new
industries and for assisting and
promotlng the Industries and busl·
nesses already going in Statesboro. 'Mal' 11, Ille Statesboro market
The 8�eerlng c_!!._mmlttee rec.QIIl:. sold 4,039 2 Illl..l\0dij OLjl!!l!l�CQm�nded that the fund, now $2,· fOI' $1,211,858. to average $29.91012,50, be equally divided between
pel' hund.'ed. Th al' f 1943these. three programs, The mem. e s es or
bers of the organlzatlon present \\,el'O 7,552,768 pounds to average
at the regular meeting TuesdllY' $3775 PCI' hundred. In 1944 the
accepted this recommendation. sales jumped to 9,028,650 pounds
to ave!'age $34.80 pe'r hundred
H. V, Franklin
Rites Today
Hershel V. Franklin, 73, one of
Bulloch county's best known and
outstanding citizens, died at the
Bulloch County Hospital early
Tuesday morning.
Mr. Franklin fell at his home
near Register on May 30, and com.
pllcations led to his death Tuesday.
He wus a planter and at one time
in the mercantile business and con�
nected with the bank at Register.
He was a graduate of Old Excel.
sior Academy and taught school
ror a whilc, He has a wide family
connectJon throughout this. section
He was active in school and civic
affairs and was a deacon In the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church.
Mr. FI'anklin is survived by his
wife, tho former Pearl Dekle; one
dauglttel', Ruth Rebecca Franklin�
of Atlania; two sons, O. Carl
F"anklin and H. V. Franklin, J •."
of Statesbol'O; three brothel'S, DI'.
Paul G. Franklin, of Statesboro;
Judge 0 J. Franklin of Eastman
and Dr. G. B. Franklin, of Boston,
Mass; two sisters, Mrs. E. A. Bl'an
mm, of Stutesboro and Mr's, J. B,
W:arnell, of Cairo.
.
Funeral services will be held
Marion Ca'rpent!r. .
Goes to New Yor�
With the Georgia primary 26 days in the future
the Bulloch count.y voters list has reached the 8,000
mark with more than 9!"iO negroes on the list.
Stanley Jones. To
Speak TO,Local
Legionnaires Tonight
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH HERALD
MARTIN AND ROBJIlR'l:8
RJIlPRJIlSJIlNTJIlD BULLOOH
The I u II 0 e h H er a I d Summer Arrives
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
JOJlNA rH�N TIllS 15 GO/Nv TO 8E
'" ,d 61J5Y SEA50N. WH4T ((IfT'H"';. ,PtIrn,w, tiP 4 lOTOrrRV/TR)RICA
((IE 6t)r 1() PAC/( .4 LOT RA> 1IIE
1 ST41i'1I/1V' c(/ROPbINS
LEODEL COLl!:MAN
JIM COLEMAN , ..
G, C, COLEMAN.
...........................Edilor
.......... Advertising Director
.......Associate Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRITPTION
$UlO Per Year $1.00 Six Man lhs
27 WEST MAIN STREET
"Entered as second-class mal tel' Janunry 31, 1946, a t tho post office
at St atesboro. Georgia. under Act of Murch :1. 1879."
11 Verse For This Week
Tbe �ru!or.'s Uneasy ��a�r
\\'ood hurns because It. hns the IlrOll"r siurr for thut purpose htlt;
and H. Illftfl hecomes renowuecll boennsu hu hus tl1f' neCf!SSll.ry stuff In
him. Renown b not to ht' ,.uught, und ull lIursuJ.'t, o( III I"" In vlt,ln. A Il'he Almanac Says the Weather This Weel{ On ...
perNon may. Indeed, by ",klllf". com}uct, and yurlous lI.rt-Ulelal men.ns,
TODAY, THURSDAY, ,June 20. will hi' stormy ....... IHhln� will lIu gnud ul
make 11 l4ort, of namo for hJml'lclr; hut U' tho Inm�r jewel Is: wanting,
1111 Is vanity. unci will IIotlust It duy.-OoeUII�.
2 o'clock u. m., Ilml 2 I'. 111.
FUlDA", JUIlf! 21, will be Htormy. Ji'hlhlng will hu gOtll) ill. S II. m. ami
S I'. rn.
Overhead Rights SATURDAY, June 22, will he stormy" FIs,JLlng will hI' good ut; ri I". m.and vcry good at 8:15 .,. nt.
SUNDAY, ,June 28, will b., stormy. Fhdtlng will he good ut 5 II. 11'1. IIIHI
very good at 4 I). m.
snd very' good at 7 I •• m.
Good looks Are True Friends
In the best books great men talk to us, give us their most precious
thoughts, und pour their souls into ours=-Channing.
Thursday, June 20, 1946
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"The Newspaper That Went To War"
FOJ The Young People
WORD mlEOKERS
Take u six-letter word for a va ..
hicle used in snowy weather and
move the letters Bround to make
shelves or projec,ting pal'ts of
rocks, buildings etc.
Now chnge D to A and make
the most powerful flying birds,
Now change one E to Nand
make corners where straight lines
meet.
Have you been in the newly Now change'S to C and make a
opened Soda Shop opearled by' quick look at something,
Bill Roswell and Fred Smilh? Now change C lo F and make a
These boys have a modern, clean pl'ojecting .rim or edge as an 0
Soda Shop. Theil' ice cream can't wheel.
be beat, on these hot days, Now change F to S and make
ceieslial beings,
Now change S to M and make a
machine for smoothing fabrics by
pressing them between rollers.
. Now change L to R and make a
,e..:lilllg box-us for hOJ'Scs in u
stable.
Now change N to I and make
ap optical illusion in the desert.
Now change E to N and make a
border or edge.
Now change M to S and make
eal'S of wheat, oats, barley etc.
Now change G to I and make a
dl'ied grape.
�lATH QUIZ
1. A grocer has three grades, 01
egllS-35, 21 and 17 cents per
dozen. What is the average price
he receives for one egg?
2. If I have 4 apples, 5 orang'es
5 bananas and 6 pears, whut. per­
centage of my holdings is in ap­
pIes?
3. The ·first inch measure was
derived from 3 barley corns laid
end to end. At this rate how many
barley corns are in the yal'd mea­
sure?
4, Fl'Om 32 gallons of maple
sap the farmer makes one gallon
of syrup. How many gill contain­
ers will he need to hold il? .
5. The baker's new loaf of
bread weighs 24 ounces. His price
for it is 5 cents. How much does
he receive per pound?
6. For her paintea J)lnecones
Laura spent 10 cents each for red
blue and gren enamel and 10
cents for a brush. Who t was her
change when she gave the clerl<
a dollar bill?
7. An afghan pattern calls for
10 skeins of cocoa brown yarn, 2
skeins of dark brown, 2 skeins of
gold and 1 skein of red. At 60
cents per skein what will it cost?
SORAMBLE GRAM
Whoever upset the applecart
put the apples back in apple pie
order you can't tell which is
which or can you? Try it.
1. ABDILNWi
•
2, AAABNN
. But Don't Blame Us If the Almaqac Is Wr:ong!
relatives in other count.ie� in the
rIrst dstrct who we could wrte to
and lell them aboul Prince and
ask them to vote for him. Do this
today, If Prince is elecled it will
mean lots to Slalesboro and Bui·
loch county,
show at the Statesboro Woman's
Club Saturday, June 22, A special
feature in addition lo the club
member participation will be a SUn
suit parade by the pre-school chiid
ren, 4-H Club contest will be com-
Prices Perilous
Despite President Truman's warn of Increased prices can promote
ing lhat he wf)uld not be able to sufficient increased production,
apPI'ove the price-conlrol exten- Nor will competition count against
sian legislation passed by t.he house the present powerful combination
t he senate banking and currency of accumulated consumer demund
committee has reporled oUl a bill and savings.
considered even more detrimenlal The United States already is sufto stabilization,
fering a considerable degree of in-lt is, of course, no easy task flation following the ill,advisedwhich Congress faces, pressured throwing off of numerous controlsfrom all sides and confronled with
'afler YJ-Day, particularly on wag­ruinous inflationary threats of in- es. And labor's announced deter­effic:ie .. t or unenforced controls on
minatlon to seek further wagethe olher. But' it would be better boosts to meet furlher rising pri­nnd far more honest to throw off
ces portends another round of pro­controls altogether than to pus duction-delaying strikes and ano-
�bli���;\���:ha�Jo�:r��: ���t� i�� ther turn in the dizzy boom-and-
fiation, For not even rent ceilings,
bust spiral: J
which congress aims to retain Whether that spiral will reach
could withstand the withering as- 01' exceed World War One propor­
sault of other freed prices involved tlons is now largely up to congress.
in building maintenance, Either there should be a control
And let us not be fooled by as· act, mended to improve, not weak­
sumption tht rising production and en, necessary controls anrJ wit.h
competition will keep an effective adequate enforcement provfded, or
thumb In the innation dilfe. While else both pretense and controls
so many strategic raw materials should be dropped and the I'espon­
are still in short suppl:,; no amount sibility clearly placed,
An speaking' of candidates our
local man Prince Preston who is
running f,9r congress in the first
district is running n fine race
agaInst Hugh Peterson. Prince is
going to beat Peterson for con­
gress this time. We are sure the
majorily of the people in Bulloch
are for Prince and will vote for
him, Many of us have �rlends and
rh�n�nn Out Loud � ..
When the quiet campaign to col­
lect funds and drugs to send to
sick KOI'enns was complet.ed the
citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch
counly contributed $117,50.
six hundred pounds already and
have another box partly packed,
By special arrangements with the
Parcel Post mnn we nre aule to
send up to seventY' pounds In one
box. Dr. Wilson has already re­
reived four of the big hoxes ..
[ do thank everyone who c{lntrib­
lIten so generously t.o help in t.his
needy cause."
Corn'Sp'ondCllCC K!tcets and
cllvclopes, stntelllcnt�, curtlH,
IUllloullccmcllt!4-lt It; (!om,�s
Complete
Printing Service
An appeal was made several
weeks ago by Rubie Lee, and Sadie
Maude Moore, who lived in Korea
tor many years. Their appeal was
made on behalf o( medical mission·
aries who are friends of theirs.
Now comes u letter to Miss Lee
from Mrs. R. M. Wilson whose hus-
zens.
bnd it a medical missionary. The· An ex-P-51 fight.el' pilot, now
letter reads: "I'm over'come at the making his home in Statesboro,
size of the check you· sent! How agrees with us on "Let' Us Lie
many sick Koreans will be helped Where We Fall." He confessed lhat
wirh the drugs that this money if he had·been shot down and un­
will buy there is no way of know- able to survive he would not have
ing. I do thank you and Sadie wanled his body brought buck
Maude with all my hear·t and I'll home. Many of the boys we know
see that the drugs Dr. Wilson needs feel this way. We just wonder
most will be bought and sent over where the pressure came froru
at once. We have sent more than that originated the le�islation. _
Farm
.
PageFor the next several weeks yourbook review column will contain aFiction, Guide (a descriptive listof books which you might have
overtookcd this pust wlnler). We
hope that this will serve as a sug­
gestion of books which you might
borrow on vacation terms.
SO WELL REMEMBERED by
James Hilton. The conflict 'of Oli­
via, forever "half child und half­
adult," and George, her first hus­
band, who had "the secret strengt
of the dove," George, self made,
likeble reformer, had married Oli­
via, who wag haunt.ed bY' her fath­
er"s imprisonment and the hatred
of the little investor's he had ruin­
ed, Olivia left George for Jess,
and years later George met her
son and learned, bit by bit, the
story of her unbalanced love and
wilfulness. Best. seller.
JANUARY THAW by Bellamy
Partrtdge. When Heberet and Mar
gie Gage boughl the abandoned
house in Connecticut, they knew
the Rocl"voods had the I'ight lo
live in it but nobody heard of lhe
Rockwoods t.urned up, moved into
t.he best bedroom and refused lo
budge. From that time it was wal'
between begoted old Jonathan
Rockwood and happy,go-lucky
Cages, A humerolls t.ale with
wnrmt.h nnd appreciation of hum­
an foibles,
THE WHITE TOWER by James
Ramsey Ullman. 'Mhen Capt. Mar­
tin Ordway parachut.ed from his
wreclwd ,plane he landed near the
\Vhite Towel' the Swiss mountain
he had tried t.o climb years ago.
He and Carla Dehn (fugitive from .....A�lE CULTIVAlfOR
a Nazi husband.) German soldier
Hcln. Frenchman Dclnmbt-e. and PROVES ABLE I..INK
others try once 1110rc to climb the IN MAOHINE (JOTTON
mountain, each finding some erno-
t ionnl fulfillment. North Carolina cotton growers,
CASS TIMllERLANE by Sin- farm hands and stale agrlcultural
cluir Lewis. The story of t.he mar- officials watched with mixed feel­
J'i;J,ge of Judge Timberlnne and ings here recenUy as t.he flame
r��n�l;:���i�a����n��. ��Ii b:���;� cultivator - final JJnk in the
novels, Main St.reet. Babbit, etc. mechanical cham which eventual­
Story has been bought by MGM. ly will completely eliminale hand
A GIRL TO COME I·IOME TO labor in the production of Nor-th
by Grace Livingston Hall. Again Carolina cotton-was demonstrnt­
u bit of religion is injected in a ed.
romantic tale through which is
run a thread of suspense. The prin
cipals are Rodney and Jeremy
Graeme, who return from the war
us heroes; Jessica, Rodney's for­
mer fiancee, who is being used by
her wealthy husband to get infor­
mation for the enemy: Diana, wh
is saved from marrying a man she
doesn'l love, All end" Inppily, wilh
punishment fat" several evil-doers
and a wedding fOI' Rodpey.
THERE WAS A LADY by Sara
Litsey. Cammy Renshaw, Illusicql
prolegee of brol,en old Mr, Boone,
had decided t.o devote her life to
him, in spite of her love for 01'.
Nat Prather and the gossip of tI e
small Kentuckey town. Fa)' many
years '[he idol of the people she
ioved, she found herself aimost
overnight, an out.sider. A readable
sort of "our town" story.
USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY,
nrn.Loon OOUNTY
liAS ONE OF TOP
OATTI.E IIEltDS'lN GA.
The device, designed and built
by J. C. Ferguson, agriculturul
engineer of the St.ale College ev­
tension service, uses butane gas
and throws a jet of flame at 2,000
degrees which sears unwanted
vegetation around cotton plants.
The flame cultivator- successful­
Iyp ussed its first t.est when it
weeded six acres of cotton on u
nearby f-m·m in t.wo and u half
hOlll'S, at a cost of only 75 cents
un ncre. The minirnum cost of
weeding calion by hand is $4 to
$5 pel' acre.
many are not able to buy,
Mr. I Donaldson' operates the
Johnny Hart-is night club in Sav­
annah, but married a Bulloch
county girl and owns some 750
acres art and south of Brooklet.
He admits he knows more about
night clubs than he does cattle,
good cattle when he sees them by
buying the top herd in this area,
but he demonstrated he knows
The herd was assembled by the
This entire rarm is being made
late Judge G. C. Dekle of Jenkins into II lives lock grazing and feed­
count y, Judge Dekle made numer- ing farm such 'as most farmers
ous trips to the west and to the long for. The fence around it is
Corn,belt buying the best polled just the "book" shows they should
Herefords he; could find. The herd De. There are two large ,barnsMischief line of breeding cost M, 1"1 s�ch
as seen on ':ynnkee" farms,
Donaldson, $1000. There are sev- With a 250 ton Silo by one of
erul fiows in the herod that sold I them.
sire, of Domino, Blancard, and I The homes on the farm have allFor
.$600.
to $700. These cnttlo are
I
been remodeled and painted, A, J,
close bUilt, generally deep, thick J,.ee, a brother-in-law, lives on the
und bl'Oud. They are the Idnd all farm and is the managel"
�ovel's of pUI'ebreds iook for but Mr. Donaldson and Mr, Lee hope
�{ASTER 4,1-1 OJ.UII
CA�n' SClIJIlDUI.JIlD
FOlli JIJNJIl 2l·28
The Supreme Court has I'uled- air.
and high time too-thal t.he air All of which revives the old
over one's head and home Is pcr- question: 'How high is up?' And
sonnel property, at least as far up adds a new one: "How low is MONDAY, tJuno 24 will hu ",torm),. FIKhing will bo eXI!dll'nt; uL /j n, Ill.
as the landowner can us('. And a dbWn?" Flights are t.o be consid- llllli excellent at 4:15 •• , Ill.
farmer in North Carolina has just ered a violation of property rights TUESDA1', tJunc 25, will bc stormy'. �"'IHhlllg win IN} good ut 5:15 a. 11\.been awarded damages for the i.f "they are so low and so fre-
havoc caused by low-flying Army quent as to be in direct and im- anti very good ut Ii I)· m. ,
bombers. The big winged birds, mediate interference with the en- \VEDNESDAV, JUliO 20, will be fair. 1?lshlng ",'11 b.� ru.lr at; 6::10 n. m,
even wilhout lheir formidable joyment and use of the land," For
giant "eggs" had so everawed fhe those who t.ake their air rides in
chickens lhat lhey broke lhelr old· fashioned hammocks firmly
necks nying against fences. anchol'ed to a pair of slurdy oaks,
The ruling reads: "The landown- enjoyment runs, quite high-say Georgia is not the only Stale
er owns at least as much of the well out of sighl and sound of who will elect a Governor this
space above the ground ns he can noisy interlopers. summer. Over in South Carolina
occupy for use in connection with At any rate, with "Fly it your- they have ten men running for thehis land, The fact that he does not self" syslems springing up all over Governorship. One of the candi­occupy it In a physical sense-by the country, it is comforting lo dates, a Mr. Marcus A, Slone, bigthe erection of buildings and the
know man's air is his own-up 1.0 dumber deaiel' from Florence, S.like-is not materia)." Presumab-
C. is running on a platform wely lhat would cover casUes in t.he a cerluin point. kinda like, Mr. Stone is leliin�
"A E II kIf
the voters he favors, "freedom of
Jeep to very oc work, freedom in drink, freedomin business, freedom in farm acti­
, IVity and freedom from unneces-To one observing peacetime traf- cause of lhell' makeshilt tops, Most i d U"fic on America's city streets, it is common is a sort of tubular tent: sary taxat on an vexa on.
apparent lhat the jeep has gone to made approprialely of khaki .color- He says he favors, "less govern-town. When this milit�r� moto� ed canvas and reminiscent of the ment in ev.erything, and more es- STYL� SnO\V TOcar was first fabricate , It serve
covered wagon. The jeep, like pe�jal1y with reference to businesssuch a variety oft purposes lhat the Government should regulate and B.; HELD AT
manufacturer's ventured the opin� many a mustered-out G. I., is ex- not exterminate. All money neces- \OVOMAN'S CLUBperiencing considerable difficult.yion it would make an Ideal postwar
in obtaining civilian garb, sary lo operate the governmentcar for the farm, It would come should be collected by means of The Home Demonslration Coun
in handY for hauling bulter and It isn'l surprising that the jeep only two forms of taxes, No other cil will hold lheir annual style
eggs lo market and, with, lrailer has come to town. For the molor- taxes," As a candidate for gov­
attached could be used for moving ist whose car is on its "last wheel" ernor he says that "if anyone
fodder and wood over rough rural it is solving economically the t.ran- wants to work, let hIm woN< with­
terrain. portatlon problem. The war-coln- out interference. If anyone want:s
But they couldn't keep the jeep ed "fol'ty acres and a jeep" may be lo drink, let him have something
on the farm, They attracl allen, revised to "a jeep lo every cily lo drink, even if lhat something
tion on town and city streets be- block." be whiskey. If a man wanls to
run a business, give him an oppor­
tunity to run that business with- pleted and winners announced as
out snooping or taxing it to death a part of this program also.
�lts �fun� G�e the funn� a --�;:.-�-�-��������������������������������������������������chance to earn something and then r
enjoy it , .. "Let a citizen know
where he stands and once aguin
feel like a man." Mr. Stone hns
something in his plalform don't
you think?
to build the herd lo 100 cows and
to be in position to provide local
livestock farmers with their herd
sires from t.he best lines of breed­
Ing known in the Hereford breed
at a price they can afford lo pay,
Mr. Donaldson's efforts to improve
the conditions of the homes and
fences hus meant lots to the com­
munity his farm is located in.
TO SELL
M, TELL
'EM-
lb An Ad
Bulloch county now has one of
lhe lop polled Hereford herds in
Georgia. This some 50 head of
blue-blooded cattle is owned byKermit Donaldson and is located
some three miles south of Brook-
let. .
Two new hybrid sweet corns
provd sat.isfuctory in 48 field te!M,S
in Bulloch county this year.
Aristogoid ban lam No, 1 and
aristogold bantam evergreen seed
were provided for 48 4-H club boys
to test the new hybr-ids by a Chic­
ago breeder. In every instances,
the corns rna tured and were ready
for luble use in 75 to 85 days from
planting and the qunllty as well
as yield were supel'iol' t.o any mut­
ton cOl'n used in the county in
1946.
Mr'. Fer'guson suid use of the
flume cultivatol' will "revolution­
ize cotton production in t.his and
ot.her southern states. The flame
cultivatOl' is tile thil'd und final
device in the mechanical chain
to eliminate the need fOl' costly
hand labol'. Already demonstrated
and in limited use in North
Cal'olina al'e mechanical cotton
plantel's and mcchanical picl<:ers.
Fen ture speal<ers a t the sec·
and annual Masler 4-H Club Camp
in session at Camp Wahsegan,
nent· Dahlonega, June 21 to 23
wili be Harry L. Brown, general
agent, Farm Credi!: Administra­
tion, Columbia" S, C,; G. P. Don­
aldson, dean, Abram Baldwin
Agricullural College" Tiflon, and
G. V. Cunningham, former st.ate
4-H club leader,
This announcement" was mude
t.his weck by W. A, Sutton, State
4,H club leader, who said lhal ap'
4-H'ers - members who have
WOn out-of-state trips or top
Slale honors - are e�pected to at,
tend the camp.
"Objectives of the camp are
lo give the Masler 4-H'ers an
opporlunity for fellowship, lo
form u stronger link between the
Mastel' 4-I-I'ers and present 4-H
members, and' to help awaken
lhe Master 4-H members to op
portunities for leadership in their
home communities," Mr. Sutton
said. Memhel's of the Extension
Service's 4-H club stllff will aCl
as udvisers to the cnmp.
R·
I
You Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
Medical Care
To carry out his orders
accurately and promllt­
Iy is our responsibility.
'I
Registered Pharma­
cists with years exper­
ience are 011 duty at all
times.
Only Purest Drugs
'Used.
" ill. notlco and lho lime' tor lh. radio addre..
paid tor by mill. ArnaU
l�
Call 414 or 416
The College Pharmacy
'Where the Crowds Go'
CHIV.OLIT DIALI. CA.-SI.VICI IS YOU. • IST CA.-SAVI •
"Coca·Cola" and ita abbreviation
"Coke" are tbe registered t.rade­
mort.. which distinguish the ProO'
uct of The Coca·Cola Company.
60 ,East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
••• Have a Coca-Cola
,
People of Slalesl)()l'o and Bui­
l{lch cnuntv are generous t"O causes
which touch the hearts of ils citi-
ott IL IJrlntlng ,.rcKs we cun
SUl>I,ly tt. H I g h quality
stock, Ink, workmnll!colhlll­
aid smart, layout' HlIggestlon�.
••• the friendly pause makes a chore seem fun
When shopping, you can get one thing you didn't bargain on-you
can get tired and thirsty! That's the, time to enjoy the friendly pause
with ice'cold Coca..cola at the familiar red cooler. It's a grand chance
to park your worries for one refreshing moment and be sociable. Every'
one steps up with a smile at the invitation Have a Co�e.BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 \Vest I\o[aln �tl'f"Ht
Statesboro, On.
IOTTLED UNDE@ AUTHORITY O. THE tOtA-tOLA tOIl'ANY IV
STATESBORO C,OCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
-keep it serving
lafelyand dependably until you get
delivery of your new Chevrolet
.01 LONOII CAlI U.I AND
IA... DIIVINO-WI IICOMMIND
THUI laVICI OPDATIONI • • • Today, mar. than .ver "'for., It'l Important
10 k••p your car "o/iv."-to k.ep It I.rvlng you
safely an"- d.pendably-unlll you can get
d.llv.ry of a n.w Ch.vrolell And the "'It way
'0 do thai II to com. 10 UI for l/eill.d, ,.1;.,101.,
c..-IIIY/"" ..rvlc., now and al ..gular Inlervall.
Our .xpert m.chanlcl-"'!.orklng with mad.m
10011, g.nuln. partl, quality mat.rlall-can
add manthl and mll.1 to Ih. life of your car.
••m.m...r-w.·.. m.m..... of Amerlca'l 'are­
mOlt aulomatlv. I.rvlc. organization;;; 10
com. In, toJoyf
Check .teerln. and'whHl ..I.n....'"
, .
Servk. clutc H,
tran.ml....n, � ..
Lubrlc... 'tv.ulh.'"
'
....
Tun. 1ft""
Franklin Chevrol�t C;ompany, Inc.
Phone'101�---------------------------------------------------------------------CI
••• Th.C·Ct� �
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IRRIGATION SYSTE�1
USED ON TOBACOO
IN LOWNDJilS OOUNT"
ber 01' the Nevils club six years
and always near the lop with his
show cattle. He hud the reserve
champion in this year's show.
and effort to strengthenlng mem­
ber relations, and formula led plana
for promoting farmer ownershipof the association, he said.
According to Mr. Smith, the
following production credit asso­
ciations Were represented at the
conference: Athene, Americus, Car
rolllon, Greenville, Jonesbore, Ma •
can, Sandersvilll!, Statesboro
Swnlnaboro. Sylvania, Thomaston,
Thomson, Washington, and Wayn.
esboro.
Bulloch counly's 5�8 1-H c'ut
boys will be representatcd in the
rifle contest and livestock Iudg­
lng by Bobby Martin and Devaug­
han Roberts, respectively, at the
district contest here July 18 and
19,
With a sprinkler irrigation sys­
tern, I'm ready to start my own
rain maker when my tobacco crop
shows signs of needing mois­
ture," W. H. Wurwick, Lowndes
Couunty rarmer, explained t.his
weeK' in demonstrating what is be­
lieved 10 be the f'lrst such Irriga­
tion system to be in used on to­
bacco in Georgia.
Wjarw1ck's system conslsu, of a
high pressure centrifungal pump,
which delivers 150 gallons of wal­
ter per minut.e, and enough
portable supply pipe lind sprink­
ler line pipe to irrigate 10 acres
wilhin a period of four to five
days. He uses a gasoline motor
with a V-belt drive to operate
"is pump, E. H� Davis, agricultur­
al engineer of the State Exlen­
sian Service, revealed.
STA,TJIlSBOno MEN
RETURN FROM
POA �IJllJllTI'NG
M,', W. H, Smllh, Sr" president
of the Stuteaboro Production Credo
It Association, John H, Moore,
vice-presldent, J. Harry Lee of
Statesbcro lind W. D, Sands of
Daisy, directors, and Josh T. Nes­
smith, secrctary-trensuror have re­
turned from a group conference
of directors of production credit
associations held at General Og·
lethorpe Hotel, Wilmington Island,
Savannah, Georgia,
Bobby has continuously herR
one of the lop clubsters In the
county with a .22 rifle, In the
elemination contest held ltirs week,
his score from every position was
higher than the other clubsters,
He has been a member 'of the
Nevils 4,H club for five years, us­
Ing cattle and hogs for his major
projects. He won the purebread
heifer In the recent fat stock show
with hi. home-grown steer.
CANNING PROBLEMS
Home demonstration club mem­
bers and garden members in
Crisp County recently attended a
one-day short course on flower
arrangement, according to Miss
LInda Addy assistant home dern­
onstration agent.
SJIlWING OOURSES
Sewing short courses have been
held at six home demonstration
club meetings In Upson County,
according to Mis. Martha Thoma-
80n. home demonstration agent.
Assistance In mnkklng their own
clothes and other lewing prob­
lems were given at the meetings.
According to Mr, Smith, the
conference was held for the pur­
pose of discussing WllYS nnd means
of improving services to Iarmer­
members of these cooperative fi·
nancing Institutions, and to con­
sider problems relative to post­
\VUI" ngrlculture.
Devaughn was four polnt.s bet­
ter on dairy cattle and hogs than
John Thomas Brannen in the ele­
mlnatlon contest, However, when
the representa Uvea from "he other
25 counties meet here, lhey will
judge beef cattle, dab,}, cattle, hogs
and poultry. He has been � mern-
Revolving sprinkler's ure spac­
ed about 40 feet apnrt all the
portable sprinkler line and this
line Is moved at 60 to 80 fool in'
tervals along the main supply line
centrally located In his field, Mr,
Davis said, This sprinkler Irriga- '5· 5Ition system gives sufficient Irriga· I X a p II! tolribution on this sandy, rolling ., '. •land.
I n.. 01.-= 111_,1.1 • V......n'. Loan-be It 'Of town .....,My,,...� _��.....Power cosls for applying lhree- 111 ......, let, "O_nlo.d Loan. 'or V....an.:· publi.hod and d.iol!I""'.11 iii � O� I)I,rhlan.fourths Inches of water, which is
I
V.._ A I llltallo•• Wa.ht.r.to• IS. D. C. Tho pamphlot aloa a....... SO 01 III. �... 1_ �.eoII.... It'.sufficient on sandy type soils, fr.. lot III....1.,. Lett.. tho d opoel'y �o qu...lon..a.d-an...... "O_...d � lot V_ '".bllCGllolo.
average belween 60 and 80 cents Th....... 1011... .
per aCI'e, Warwick's pumping unit .
has additional capacilY lo take • Find :.. _..
,-----.-.
care of a larger area or the ad- __ ""_ " '- G Go to Q IHInk � other lendIng ageftc,
�i��o�"��k a�ro���"ge of diversi- ":�.._,--\��:�;rl<J\
.
�'l ("
._-- --- --- -. -
..
'.
A number of fannel'S in Lown-
i-., �� •. t.,I�! ,
� � I.des County and in the soUlh ",-'1 ' i 11..Georgia area are installing Irri' 'IL
gation systems this season, Mr.
Davis repor!ed. Equipment cosls
for portable revolving sprinkler
irrigation systems range from
$100 to $125 per acre.
The group gave much thought
a Veleralnts Loan
LARGE NU�tBERS
OF' BOLL WJIlEVII.S
FOUND IN COTTON
.
Wilh approxlmat.ely 2,000 boll
weevils reported pel' acre in ex­
aminations in the Tifton. urea,
E. C. Wiestbrook, callan special­
ist for the State Extension Serv­
ice, warnd farmers this week
thal they may have a difficult job
pr'eventing heavy losses to cotton
crops if rainy weather prevaiht
during the next few weeks,
Doil weevils are present In large
n"mbers in-cotton fields lhrough­
out south Georgia and weevH$
have already moved up Into some
sections of north Georgia, Mr.
Weslbrook said,
Examinations of cotton squares
in fields in the Tiffton area show·
ed lhat between 14 and 42 per­
cent of the squares had been
punclured. The callan plants
average about four squares to the
pl"nt in t.he rields ,vhich were
examined.
"Don't \\'alt. Poison now," the
E::tonsion Service worker urged.
"The supply of aroenlc In making
cah.!ium al'Seltate is short. Geor­
gin fArrnel's should purchase "am·
pie snnpllp.A of fcalclum arsenate
now. Formers in this State may
nol be able lo obtain nil the cal·
cil"" arsenate lhey need If they
wll.it until st.at.es farther west be·
gin purchasing their weevil
noisons."
If flea hoppers are damaging
the callan, a good tlea hopper and
boll weevil conti'Ol measure Is. a
mixlure of eight pounds of
sulphur and four pounds of' cal,
cium arsenate, Mr. Westbrook
said, Use 122 pounds of this mlx­
,
ture per acre, making two ap'
plications about one week apart,
CALL 2&5
PUBLISHED AS A·PUBLIC SERVl;CE .BY
ONLY
15 MORE DAYS
REMAIN IN WHICH BULWCH COUNTY CITI­
ZENS MAY REGISTER TO BE QUALIFIED TO
VOTE IN THE ,COMING •..
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
REGISTER TO VOlE-
AND TAKE AUVANTAGE OF THIS SACRED
PRIVILEGE AND HAVE A PART IN THE ELEC­
TION OF OUR COUNTY & S',1'ATE OFFICIALS.
-REGISTRATION DRIVE SPONSORED BY­
STATESBORO JIJNlOR CHAMBER OF.COiUMERCE.
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WJIl OAI.L FOR ANIl
DJilUVER
STATESBORO
DRY (JLEANERS
I'<btetoboro'. OIde.t and Belt
E. MAIN ST, - PHOn 28&
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MBiilY and Mr. Allaway's Motherl, summer school at Teacher.s
Alabama. Mrs. W. M. Hagins, Jr., spent
rs. Arnold are spending severe College visited Mrs.. C. C. Luns- Mr. and Mrs. Lern
Brannen' are the weekend in Claxton.
weeks at the Attaway Collage all ford Tuesday night. visiting their daughter in
Jack- Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cobb arc
Savannah Beach. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt and sonvliJe, Fla. spending this week in Atlanta.
Eddy Hodges. son ra Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt are B. W. Clark spent
the week- Mrs. Morgan Mitchell is ser-ious-
Mrs. ,Rex Hodges is rccuperating spending this week at Tybee. end with his parents
here, Iy ill at Bulloch County Hospital.
at Bulloch County Hospital after Mrs .. J. S. Murray; who was Mrs. Julia Smith of
Metter was
an appendix operation last Friday. painfully in'jured in 8 fall at the the guest of Mrs. Lern Brannen
Miss BeSSie Bruce or Tallahusse, beach last week, Is in Bulloch Thursday,
Florida slcter of Mrs. W. G. Rain- County Hospital. Mrs. W. M. Hagins and family
PHONE 421
es and M,'. and Mrs. Guy Rltines Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mallhews attended a family bir-thday dinner
�������������������������!"!!!�������������
and little daughter, Launa arc and Charlie Joe Matthews went at the home of, MI', and Mrs. C.
DR. AND MRS. PITTMAN EN- I
Horace Smith lind Mrs. Paul Suu- Mrs. Roy Parker spent last week
spending this week with Mr. and to Hazelhurst Sunday and at- C. DeLoach Sunday.
TERTAIN FOR DR. A. L. CRABB ve honoring Margaret Ann
Johns- at Lake LeJune, North Curollnu
Mrs. W. G. � tended a family reunion at the Mrs. Ellen Mikell was called to
. I ton whose mart-luge to Billy where she visited her' sister, M.l's
Mr. and Mrs. .). L. DIckey. home of Mr. andd Mrs. R. A. Rhine this week· because of the
Dr and Mrs. M. S. Pittman Brown of Brunswick, will take A. M. Gulledge and family.
Myrtle Lee, Doris, lAlfeyette, and Cook. serious illness of her' uncle, Mr.
entertained informally at their I plnce June 29t.h. M W J P k
. ... .
Bobby Dickey and Betty Sue MI'. and Mrs. Bob Pound and W. A. Wilcox.
t T d
..
t f
1'8.' , . ur er IS vtslung In Turner spent last Sunday in Sa- Linda and Bobby Pound and Mr.
lome ues uy evening, III tenor 0 I Assorted sandwiches cukes nnd Seneca, South Carolina. vannah, and Mrs. Frank Mikell
and
Mr . and Mrs. Carl Collins and
Dr. A
..
L. Crabb, of Peabody Col- punch were served t�' the fifty
little son have gone to Cario to
lege". racultv guest of the
week
guesls who called durlng the after-
Peggy Whl tehurs t is spending Mr. and MI'S. M. E. Aldermon daughter Ailison have returned visit Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Coillns.
who IS giVing lecturers through-
several weeks with her grundmoth- Jr. from Jesup and Mr. und MI"S. from two weeks stay at the Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hargrove,
out the week.
noon. er, Mrs. C. W. Thompson at Co- A. L. Rose, of Savannah
were beach. _ Miss Dorothy Clark, and Miss
The living room was benutifully House Part.y at Sa\'lIllnllh Beach
lurnbus, Georgia. � spend-the-day guest or Mr. and Betty Gunter and Carolyn
Bow-
Gwendolyn Bledsoe, students at
decorated with (lowers or the sea- Mr'. and Mrs. Frank P�rkel', Sr.,
Mrs. M. E. Alderman Sunday. en have gone to VaJdosta to at-
son.
Lowell Akins entertulned the are spending several weeks at Hot
Elaine and Bo Hillis or Girard tend summer schoof at a.S.C.Wi.
Teachers College summer school,
Invited guests included alumnae
the following group at a house Springs, Arkansas. spent
last week with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas
spent last week-end at their home
of Peabody College, Members of
party at Savannah Beach this Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Hnnnor. JI' ..
Mrs. C. C. Lunsford. Laniel' Jr. spent last week end at
in Eastman.
Teachers College Faculty and
week: Parish Blitch. Dub Lovett,
spent several days in Savannah
Mrs. George B. Whigham spent the beach.
Rev. and Mrs. Johnson, of Dah-
visiting members or the Summer
Mrs. Dub Loven. .. rmen owart. last week. l,a15t week with her daaughler,Mrs. Ruth Swinson, Anna Brannen Itohne�g,aM'rsvls. tpedauMIrsLe.'.�,Os,hnlaSsotn'\svemeko:
School Faculty.
Trixie Martin. Be t) Bird Fey and �. , __ JOIII' R. Godbee of Griffin
orner Simmons, Julia Simmons d K t K d
Y
Belton B vell,
CU� UL"\.:' returned with her 10 Bartow to
nn a e enne y spent last end. Mrs. Johnson is spending this
e., vi it;ng her moth r MI'S. J. F. spend a week.
week end at the beach. week with her mother while MI'.
lIonorlng Miss .Johnston Eld v.
Brannex. and other relatives here. MI'. and Mrs. M. J. Kitchings MJ's. C. W. Powell nnd MI's. Ben Johnson Is conducting revilal ser-
"; '- I
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley B. Fordham wiii spend Fr'iday and Saturday at Franklin ane visiting relatives In vices at Claxton.
The lovely garden at the home
< , -"< daughter Thelma motored IDS 'I S I I II Columbus Georgia a��n�dCiW�et�u�m�p�a�_!_:���:������r>__:����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�
or Mayor and Mrs. Alfred Dor- week awtly \ 'U $, sa dI
,._ throu h points or interest in South
t ie e oto j- otei, avanna 1, w 1 e =
rs, ester Brannen spent ast
man was the setting for a beauti- den. Georgia.. He.: � ..U'Olinn. North Car linn and Ten- �����r;h��n�:i��.i���end the
under·
•
•
_
ful parly Wednesday afternoon, Indiana for. • I t week.
given by Mrs. Alfred Dormon, Mrs. Ices. :II" Billie Jl'II� ParkeI' of
At-
Mr. Geo. Shearouse will chape-
--------------------------
I'one the following group fol' three
lanta
'
.. slX'nding this week with days this week at Steel Bridge:'
her paren s, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mary Brannen, Lucile Purser, Lin.
Rov Parker.
�Irs. V. F. Agan ond daughlel'
ton Sammons, Daniel BlitCh, Joan
Sheal'ouse, Betty Ann Sherman
MtH1' Jeanette have returned from and Jennie Kitchens. II
\' i \\�th Mrs. Agan', falher, Mr Mrs. Sidney Smith Is spending
M. E. Jenning at Dawson, Ga. some time in New York.
Mrs. J. P. Fay went to Savannah Betty McLemore has returned
this week with her daughter Te- f,-om Fort Valley and Marshall­
re a, who will spend some time nt ville.
amp \�uleila, Girl Scout Camp Mr. and Mrs. ,Tiny Hill of
at Sa"annoh. Athens and Lamar Jackson and
Mr. ond M.I'S. Robert Bland an- Miss Eleonor Walker of Atlanta
nounce the birth of a daughter, "Pent last week end at the Grimes
June 14th at the Bulloch County Cottage at Tybee. Edwin Groover
Hospital. She has been named and Miss Helen Rowse joined
Carol Sue. MI'S. Bland will be re- I.hem Sunday.
membered a! Miss Lavenne \-Vor- J3ell.y McLemore and Mrs. Wal.
nock. do Pafford motOl'ed to Athens
The Methodist - youth fellow Sunday with Mr. ond Mrs. Robert
ship group will spend Wednesday Lanier.
in Savannah as ·guests of Timmy Mrs. B. B. Morris and Jane and
Johnson and while there will en- Mrs. J. S. Murray and daughters
joy n picnic lunch anll swimming Jacquelin and Ann spent last week
at Savannah Beach. with Mrs. J. D. Johnson at her
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. DeLoach ond cottage at Tybee.
sons William and Dennis spent Mr. and Mrs. Dr'ew Groover
Thursday and Friday of Inst week spent Sunday at Tybee.
In Atlanta and CummIng. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr.
Mrs. E. D. Carroll and daughter Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Jr.
Gole nrc spending sever-al weeks at and Belton Braswell have return-
her hom" In Moultrie. ed from Atlanta.
Mr. and Mre. Paul Souve and MIss Ruth Seligman and Mrs.
Horace McDougald spent Sunday Cuyler Waters left Friday for
at Tybee. New York.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson Mr. R. E. McLemore of Fort
had os their guests for a Father'S Valley spent last week end with
Day dinner; Mr. and MI'S. Dan his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Lee and daughter Danalyn, of McLemore.
Stilson Georgia, MI'. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson of Valdosta and Mr. and
Mr. C. C. Lunsford is in At-
Mr.. O. H. Joyner.
lanta this wek attending the
Dorothy Brannen and Elizabeth
showing of men's clothing.
Sorrier spent last week at Tybee. Grace
McElveen returned from
Miss Mary Catherine McDaniel Chapel Hill to spend
the summr
of Atlanta was the guest during with her father
Mr. George
the week of Miss Marjorie Pros- .chance .
ser. Sarah Beasley is visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Redding, an- mother Mrs. 'George Beasley .
nounce the birth of a son, June Mr. and Mrs. Mac Johnson
17th at the Bulloch County Hos- have gone to Jeffersonville to
pita!. make their' home. Mr. Johnson
Mrs. Ralph Hillis of Girard who has recently been discharged
spent Monday and Tuesday with from the navy I. pastor there.
Mrs. C. C. Lunsford. Pete Royal has returned from
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie D. Allen and from North Georgia College,
family spent the day at Tybee Dahlonega and will spend the
Sunday.
.
,
Mrs. T. G. Attaway and children
summer with his parents.
June, Ann, Nancy, Josephine and
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lovett are
attending a house party at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ethington
of Soperton, who are attending
"The Newspaper That Went To War';
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NO'J'tOE
All owner of Automobiles and
NOTIOE week-end with relatives, In Claxton NOT I 0 E
trucks \vithin the City of States- Georgia, Bulloch County.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mikell arc
Georgia, Bulloch County,
boro arc hereby notified to regis- Pursuant to Sction 106-301 of B ROO K LET N E'W S spending several days at Savan-
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of ------------
IeI' such vehicles at the office of the 1933 Code of Georgia, notice
nah Beach as guests of Mrs. J. C.
the 1933 Code of Georgia, notice TO RIJ8T AND PLAY.
the City Clerk before July 15, is hereby given of the filing of By
MRS. J01·IN f!.. ROBERTSON Slater.
Is hereby given of the filing of the OOME H.I!lRE To STAY
1946. A City ordinance requires the application for Registration
application for Registration of A
thot this be done, and the public of A Trade Name by John A. Gee, 1
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, who has Trade Name by Wm. P. Powell RIVERSIDE LODGE
is asked to cooperate by bringing doing business as "Statesboro
- spent, several \\'eeks here with her and Fred C. Smith, doing business Three Bloc h'om OoiOaD Party
Ihe slip that was returned to them Studio" and that Ihe place of
M,'. and Mrs, Raymond Sum- ment at Ihe horne of MI'S. W. H. Sister, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
as "SODA SHOP", and that the Rateo. __ &10" by day, week
with their State tog to facilitote business and resident of applicant
merlin and two children of AI- Upchurch.
left Monday for At.lunta to spend place of business of uppllcants Is or mODth, -MRS. R, 0, JOHN-
the proper registration of their v�- is, Statesboro, Georgia.
lanta, Dr. and MI'S. Winburn some time before returning to
her Statesboro, Georgia. SON. .dox 118. IIA\lAJ1oNAH
hfcle. A City auto tag wiil be fur-
Shearouse of Ftor-idu, and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mot-ton of Gray
and school work at Odum. This June 7, 1946. BEAOH, GAo (BtIOm)
nished free of charge upon regis-
This the 13 day of June, 1946. Mrs. A. C. Folson and little son of MI'S. E. A. Greene of Monticello 1=�����������������������������=�====�
tration. G. BRANNEN, Clerk.
Ajlanta have returned to Iheir have returned to their homes.
This June 12 1946. Superior Court Bulloch County
homes after visiting relatives here attcr visiting MI'S. John
A. Rob-
City of Statesboro. Georgia.
·and attending the Brannen-Shear- ertson.
----------------111>-------=---__
ouso wedding in Portal.
-
John Theus McCormick and
MrS. F. If. Hendrtx and Mr. and John Proctor Jr.,
who have been
Mrs. B. A. Johnson and children attending school at North Georgia
nrc spending the summer at the College ut Dahlonega
are at home
Johnson home at Shellmen Bluff. hel'e with their parents.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, June 20, 1946
Statesboro
HA'ITlE POWELL, Dep. Clerk
Superior Court, Bulloch Co. Ga.
Social Activities FLOWI!lR SHOW
MRS. C. A. LUNSFORD
The Turner Coun ty home dem­
onstration council held its annual
flower show recently in cooper­
ation with the Ashburn Garden
Club, Miss Mildred Sauls home
demonstration agent, disclosed.
About 90 home demonstra tion
club members and garden club
members had enlt'ios in the show. HEAR YOUR NEXT GOVERNOR
"SUNDAY SEASHORE TRAIN"
Effective Sunday, June 23rd and each Sunday
thereafter, fast Sunday Se�.shore Train will
operate 011 the follo\\!ing Schedule:
Mrs. Hershell T'rnpnell of Met- MI'S. Acquiila
Warnock of Sa-
ter spent Sunday with Mrs. F. W.
vannah visited relatives here dur-
Hughes.
. ing the week-end.
Thomas R. Br-yan who has been Miss Joyce
Denmark spent the
a student: at the Untverstty of
Georgia, is at home hero with his
parents.
Mr. and M,'S. Douglns Hart of
Metler spent Sunduy here wlth her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy are
spending some time a.t their home
at Shellman Bluff.
M,'. and Mrs. W. D. Denmark,
Warnell Denmarl< andd Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Mann have returned
from a il'ip to Atlanta.
Miss Alma Ruth Carnes is visit·
ing her sisler in Wlnsboro, S. C.
A series of sCl'vices began at the
Primitive Baptist Church Tues·
day and \Vii) continue through Sun­
day night. Services arc held each
day at 11 A. M. and 8:30 at night
The Pastor Elder R. H. Kennedy
is being assisted by Elder Henry
Hon. E. D. Rivers'
7:00 A. M. ET t,v, Augusta
7:52 A. M. ET L\'. Waynesboro
8:28 A. M. ET t,v. Millen
8:411 A. M. ·.;or 1.\'. Rocky Ford
9:06 A. M. ET t.v, 00\'.1'
10:'10 A. M, ET Ar. Savllnnah
Ar., 11:85 P., �I . ET
r.v, 10:40 P. M. ET
1.\'. 10:05 I'. M. ET
s». 9:811 P. M. ET
1.\', 9:25 P. �I. ET
L\'. 7 :45 P. �I, ET
GEORGIA'S GREATEST BUILDER
Alr�Condltloncd couches. Connections made at Savannah with
hUH tu tUtel rrom 'Savannah Beach.
SO YOU TIDNK HOME PLAN IN A FURNITURE AD IS Speak AtCENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
OUT OF PLACE?
------------------------------------
WE TIDNK IT'S THE BEST PLACE FOR IT ...·FOR IF WE
NEW HOME
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES Statesboro,CAN HELP YOU WITH PLANNING YOUR
SINKS, CAST IRON AND CIDNA
PLASTIC TISSUE HOLDERS
�� PLASTIC TOWEL BARS
BRASS LAWN SPRINKLERS
SWING SPOUT FAUCETS
LAVATORY FAUCETS
TOILETS
MEDICINE CABNETS
BIBB FAUCETS
SILEX ELECTRI€ STOVES
TABLE & PIN UP LAMPS
ELECTRIC JUICE EXTRACTOR
.
BROIL-MASTER
G. E. LIGHT BULBS
IRON CORDS
EXTENSION CORDS
THEN WE CAN HELP YOU FURNISH IT. Right?
Saturday, ·June· 29Re-elect JUDGE
QUIET DIGNITY
HUGH MacINTYRE
who has served 2 term•••
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the quiet dignity and
smooth efficiency with which we car­
ry out every funeral plaan.
JUDGE COURT
01 APPEALS 3:30 p. m.
His judicial experience in re·
viewing the dec:hlons of
other courts i. of great value
a8 a IUdge in a court
where
the I berty and property
rights of citizena are in­
volved.SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
Bulloch County Rivers For Governor Club'VOTE FOR
JUDGE MacINTYRE
July 17-F'UNERAL
DIRECTORS-
Succe8NnrM to Lunler'M Mortuary
. Plumbing & Electrical Contracting
122 N. Main St, Phone 188
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Jake Smith
North Main St.
GOVERNOR TALMADGE
I
Will Speak In Statesboro, Thursday, June 27th, at 3:30 P. M.
< "
YOU MAY HEAR TlDS ADDRESS OVER W.T.O.C. SAVANNAH, IF IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR YOU TO BE PRESEN:r, FROM 8:45 TO 4:� p�:�
'.
A Cape Cod c'ottage for the re-
...
r\ "
.
"
\
"
\ \
\ "
, \)
'\
.
\ '\ " .
B�q�:
by
SURF'I'OGS
turning veteran, . in the. new
Post War Series of All Ameri-
can Homes. Of painted wood
siding and shingled roof, with
detached garage to match, Liv-
ing room and dining room gain
spaciousness via "L" .. shaping,
French doors opening onto a
Mr. Talmadge will state his platform
PROMISES to the peol)le of Georgia in
certain, postive understandable terms.
Every PROMISE is one of grave and
vast importance to you.
His most ardent ambition is to KEEP
IDS PROMISE. He has always kept them
and today his experience in public _ life
gives every assurance that he will not
fail you in this time of crucial necessity.
He is. schooled and driiIed in the agri­
cultural problems of the people of the
South and knows the farmers' needs from
actual experience, training and contact
with them from hi'S boyhood on the farm
until the present time. He demonstrated
this while he was Commissoner of Agri­
culture and in his terms as Governor of
Georgia; and he will continue to promise
and keep them.
There .is not a phase or' State Govern­
ment, meet and proper for t�e benefit of
the people of Georgia, but what shall
have his honest and capable support.
Mr, Talmadge will discuss plainly and
ardently the question of the Neg,ro and
his attack on the ballot box of ,Georgia.
There are those who have been for _.
long time "sowing dragons' teeth" with
which to gnaw out the vitals of "WlDTE
SUPREMACY" In the sourn; and who
have assumed, and still do, that the Negro
Is equal and is entitled to equal rights and
privileges with the white man. Southern
belief and tradition h8ve taught us that
.
the Negro is no equal to the White Man;
and that a separation of their polItical
and social privileges must prevail.
'
'
We have erected In the South IaatInJ
monuments to the Soldiers of the Con­
federacy; and to the principles for
which they fought. PractIcally every orie
of the Gallant Old Soldiers have passed.
away; and on the very eve of their final
departure, from this earth and the land
and people which they so bravely fought·
to save, there is an onrnsh of the Negro to
push himself into the White Primary of
,
Georgia, to place himself on a social,pin­
nacle with the White Man; and to ravish
the segregation laws of the State.
The peol)le of Georgia are not prepared
for this onslaught and wiIJ. not have it.
Hear Governor Talmadge 'in Statesboro
on all of these issues on the 27th.
I
side porch. Built-in cabinets
equip the kitchen. There is a
lower bedroom and two are on
.the second floor with accessi ..
ble storage �oom and bath, EI�c r===11
trical layout approved by the
National Adequate Wiring Bu­
reau; Design meets FHA stand- .001.
ards,
$7.95
Ooh' 10 10 I Such body-
baring beauty for a
.un-ond-surf lovin' gal.
Such floral fanlasy 'neath Ihe
summer sky. "Blo�mer Girl"·
i. daringly yours In briefs
and bro. Bright-faced,
.,.hl-colored rayon jersey
WE ARE RECEIVING NEW FURNITURE EVERY WEEK
COME IN AND LET US HELP SELECT THE PROPER.
FURNITURE FOR YOUR HOME.
\
! "Feeling fine and runnins
� risht on the dot"
::l ..
i' Expert repairing first, and
r then scientific checking'.
;\ IWhe'n our work ill com­l' pleted. every watch
write. Ita own record 01
, �e ell!clency 01 our work
� '-·through 'an amazing.
: electronic Instrument
j' '�alled the .••
M: Wafdlfi?)'Ma'5tef
r7 Come in and hav.? YOllr
� ICQlch telted - FRk:£
P. S. WE HAVE EI!.ECTRIC IRONS.
I
I
with black back.
Size. 32 to 36.
-D••"" ',,1. ,a.a. 'endl"a
ROB E'R"';··K EltT' ,
P�GGY STEWART:L
LaI'OY MAlON
GIO.OI J. LlWI.
KlNNI DUNCAN
HAL TALIAnII.O
._
THUIIIDlKLOUD
IIONTIIW..I:
.,
Bowen Furniture (0.
"
Others $4.95 up
Children's Suits $1.29 III)
The Statesboro High School Band will 1)lay on this program.
Bill Bowen
H. Minkovitz & Sons AT STATE
'l'HEATRE
MONDAYS & TUESDA1'S
NOW PI.AYING
JUNE 24-25
�
Hear Governor Talmadge in Statesboro On All of These Issues on the 27thLANIER JEWELERS
5 N. Main Phone 441
South Marn Street Statesboro
Statesbor9's Largest Del)artment Store Talmadge Campaign
Committee Bulloch County
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOOH HERALD• -�---. --�I -.� --'-,"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE-BULLOOH HERALD
Thursday, June 20, 1946 �Y,ILLIE E. UNDERWOOD
FOR COM�lISSfbNER OF
LABOR
.
(Vote for One)
BEN T. HUlET
HARRY E. MONROE
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
(To succeed Allen Chappell)
(Vote for One)
GLENN ALLEN
ALLEN CHAPPELL
W. P. (Bill) WHITE
FOR CHIEF JUSTICE SUPREME
COURT
(To succeed R. C. Bell)
R. C. BELL
FOR ASSOCIAT JUSTICE
SUPREME COURT
(To succeed T. S. Candler)
T. S. CANDLER
FOR COURT OF APPEALS
(To succeed 1. H. Hutton)
r. H. HUTTON
FOR COURT OF APPEALS
(To succeed Hugh MacIntyre)
tVote for One)
EARL W. BUTLER
ROBERT E. CHURCH
HUGH MACINTRY
Plain' Ballot
DR. DEAL ANNOUNOES
I'IIS OANDIDACY
At the urgent nnl continued re­
quest of many of Bulloch county's
citizens I again offer myself as a
candida t e Ior the office of repres­
entative of Bulloch County in the
by Mr. L. M. Mallard. I shall not General Assembly of Georgia sub-
have the lime to see each voter
\
[ect to the rules and regulations
personally, out will appreciate the of the Democratic Primary,
vote untl support' of everybody. My candidacy is to fill the place
Respectfully, recently made vacant by the Hon.
J. HUDSON ME1yrs. Hoke S. Brunson.
Respectfully,
D. L. DEAL, M.D.
stand the tests of the courts. But I machine is going to do to the f_armit was passed anyway and strang- labor of Georgia _ both whiteely enough was not attacked for a and black �
quarter of a century,
Well. it's just going to paralyzeWhen this law was attacke4_ in
the courts the deolslons were un i- it-that's ail.
form. From the lowest . federal So here is where Jimmie Car­
court to the highest the decisions michael "a new factory fOJ' every
ruled U181 it was not constltuUo",� county In Georgia" comes in.
al. Nothing is golng to take care
So -- all the red gallus shak- of the farm laborers thrown out
ing. all t.he screaming and shout- of work by machines except the
lng and all the night shirt riding development of new factories in
In the state is not going to affect Georgia.
it.
You might as well eheck that
issue off as far as the Nelli 'Pri­
mary luw is concerned. It's just
as dead as Napoleon Bonapar-t,
Another issue that is being over
stressed is the CIO - Political
Action Committee. The CIO Is a
mlnortty Tactlcn in Georgia.
This statement also goes for the
1{1l Klux Klan. It too, Is 8 minor- Georglnns want to see t.his state
lty faction. keep step in the march of prog-
And on top of that there is a ress.
pronounced division of senUment But we are going to get no­
among Kluxers as to whether to where jf we elect trouble-makers
support Talmadge of Rivers. And and agitators to office. If we tellsUll further the Kluxers accord- the world that we want dernago­ing to the present head of the gues and buffons as governor. Iforgnnizauon arc opposing the we allow ourselves to be swayedCIO. by false arguments and false. is-The CIO - Political Action sues.
Committee apparently is leaning
toward Rivers and probably will
throw its support to him.
But the important fact is that
a great and vast majority of the
voters of Georgia are opposed- to
both the CIO-PAC and t.he Ku
Klux Klan.
One of the issues that is not
being discussed enough is the pro­
posal to bring new industries to
Georgia. Only. Jimmie Carmieh­
sel is giving his attention to this
proposal and it is by far the most
important issue that has develop..
cd.
The next governor of Georgia
is going to fllce the situation that It's up to t.he voters. It's ouris certain to bring trouble and state and we ought to know thetribulation to this state. candidat.s by this lime.In recent years machines have
i;:;========�=;;;�been perfected and are now be-
ing used successfully on some WAKE UP BUSINEsslal'!(e southern farms which will Bcultlvat.e and market the cot.ton 'Y Adverti.ing In I /crop from t.he time the grQund is Thia NewI""per "" /ready for planting until the fln-' --
OSished bnles are delivered to the �warehouses.
Did you ever think what that
FUIJ'URE DEVELOPMENT OF
STATE RESOUROES REAL
QUESTION TO BE SE'I'II'LED
IN PRIMARY
By Puul gtevenson
The race for governor is rapidly
becoming complicated by "issues"
some of the lesser ones being
over-emphasized and some or the
more import ant ones being hardly
mentioned - except by one COIl­
dldate.
Take the recen t decisions of the
United States Supreme Court on
negro voting in state primaries.
A decision or the Supreme Court
of our country is Final and con­
clusive. All t.he ranting and howl­
ing of candidates in Georgin will
not. hove one iot.a of effect on the
situation.
For .thts reason, this issue is be­
ing over-emphaslzed. t.houghtful
and sensible Georgians will agree.
No one has mentioned it hut
back in the 1920's when the Neil
primary low was passed by the
legisluture t.here Were mnny able
men who took the floor of the
legislature and predictd at the
time tha t the law never would
Voters May Transfer
And Vote In NeW_County
POL ITICS
vided he is transferred a. set
out in Sec lion 34-804 and the
transfer is approved by the reg­
istrars of the county into which
he has moved and his name is
(EDITORS NOTE: This is the State. If he is registered in one certified as a qunllfied voter.
last of the series of articles on the county but has moved to another This is the last of the articlesduties of the county tax collect- and wishes to vote in the county on values which is given as in­ors and registrars in the perform- 1.0 which he has removed, he may formation only and expresses noance of their duties. They were transfer after July �l, 1946, pro- legal opinion.presented so that voters could
7;;::;;::;;::';:;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::�;;::;;::;;::�know their rights under the laws J
of Georgia governing elections
and" increase tbe interest in
registering for the forthcoming
primary t.o be held July 17.)
If a qualified registered voter
changes his residence from one
couunty to another, he shall have
the rlght. upon application to
registrars and satisfactory proof
that he will be qualified to vote
at an election in the new county.
t.o have his name placed on the
voters' list in the county into
which he hus removed. Section
34-804.
State of Georgia DcmOCl"llt-ic
Primary
BULLOCH COUNTY
July 17, 1946
Prepared in Accordance with the
Rules of the State Democrut ie
Executive Clmmittee.
(Erase Name of Those for Whom
You do not vote)
FOR GOVERNO!'t
(Vote fo,' One)
JAMES V. CARMICHAEL
HOKE O'KELLEY
E. D. RIVERS
EUGENE TALMADGE
HOKE WILLIS
�'OR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR
(Vote for One)
BELMONT DENNIS
&PENCE M. GRAYSON
MARVIN GRIFFIN
FRANK C. GROSS
DR.L. N.HUFF
M. E. THOMPSON
/
�-OR SECRETARY OF STATE
(Vote for One)
NAPIER BURSON
BEN W. FORTSON, JR.
FOR STATE TREASURER
(Vote for One)
GEORGE B. HAMILTON
ARLIE D. TUCKER
FOR COMPTROLLER-GENERAL
(Vote for One)
ZACK D. CRAV1;;Y
E. B. DYKES
HOMER C. PARKER
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
r vote for One)
EUGENE COOK
IRWIN R. KIMZEY
FOR STATE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
I Vote for One)
.
M. D. COLLINS
JOHN E. MANNING
FOI� Co.MMISSIONER OF
AGRICULTURE
(Vote for One)
TOM LINDER
J: C. (JIM) MANNING
"�IONIilY .FURNISIIIIlD
�'ROMl"l'r"Y:'
TO TilE VOTERS OF UULLOOH
COUNTY: GET YOUR FARM LOANS
r hereby announce my candidacy
fOI" Represent.at ive of Bulloch Coun
ty: Place held by L. M. Mallard.
I Will thank you for your votes.
I'AVMENT PLAN AI)JU. 'I'�IJ I
TO \'OUn NEI'lDS" "Read 'Em and
R "".'
.,
,If ,.. "
Respectfully,
C. A. PEACOCK TO TilE VOTERS 01' BUU"OOH
COUNTY:
In numerous counties in the
state t.he addition of one factory
will mean the difference between
poverty and comfort.
S1'A�ARD THREE OELL
Steam Oured (REAL) Concrete Block
ECONOMlCA� FIRE
"AFE
OONORETE PRODUOTS 00.
Zetterower Ave at Ga. & Fla. R. R.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 529
Bel"t 1-1. nnmsoy, Sr.
St.n.t;csboro, Ga.
TO 1'IIE VOTEIIS OF uui.i.oou
COUNTY:ONE MILLION DOLLAR INVENTORY 1'0 THE VO'J'EllS OF UUl"LOmi
COUNTY:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for Representative in the coming
primary. to succeed myself, af ter
having served one term, and ex­
perience gained, I feel as though
I am better qualified to represen t
the County than before.
If elected, I promise to do my
best for my County and State.
Will appreciate your support
Resp't yours,
•
L. M. MALLARD
That's the issue all of the can­
didates ought to be talking about
but none-suv€' Cormichael-seem
to have given it much thought.
At the request of mony of my
friends I hereby announce my can­
didacy to succeed Mr Hoke S.
Brunson, as a member' of Hie Gen­
end Assembly of Georgia f'rom
Bullooh County, subject. to the
rules and regulations of the Demo­
cratic party of Georgia. I will ap­
procinte your vote and any inter­
est that you might take in seeing
to it that I am nominated us one
of the representatives from BUl­
loch county.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
rrxen PRIOE SALE nU'I' PRIVED TO MOVE
(feet
RIVERS
Having u n ambition t.o be of ser­
vice to the people of the county
and feeling that I ani qualified to
nil the position, I hereby announce
for one of the places in the Gener­
al Assembly of eGorgi�, subject to
Ihe rules and regulations of tho
Dcmocrut.ic Pi-lmury to be held on
.luly n. ]946. the place now held
SURPLUS GOVERNMENT-OWNED
PROPERTY
S'rILi. AVAII.,\OLE AT SI,TE SM.E
WARNER 1t0nlNS, GA.
ROBINS Fn:I.D 17 MII.ES SOUTII OF .�IACON, GA.
INSPECTION: Now Ilntl concurrent. with sale. SaUlI,lcs of
It.ernst 0'11 fUjii"lny III �I'I'E Si\t.E Olr,i'.CE, \V;\A Bldg. Ilt, Gate
No.2 (4th Street Gnle)' In!llluwtloll of dlNI,lay rooms between
hours of 8 0.. IU. and 4 )1, m., !\{ondaY8 through .Frldaytl, ·Icral
holhluys excluded.
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.ir VOTE FOR if
SPEnEE m. IiRAYSOn
For Lieuteneant Govarrlilot"
NOTE: The law does not re­
quire a transfer if the party can
register and qualify in thernan­
ner hereinbefore pointed out,
If otherwIse qualified, if a per-
son has been a resident of the
State one year and the county
six months, or will have been a
resident of the State one year
and the county six months at
date of general election, such II
person can register at any time
up to and through July 5th, in
counUes other than ,Fulton, with­
out a transfer even though he
may at some lime have register­
ed in some other county of the
FOR REPRESENT 'rIVE IN
CONGRESS FRO�f THE FIr.ST
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
OF GEORGIA
(Vote Ior One)
HUGH PILTERSON
l"RJNCE H. PRESTON, JR.
FOR .IUDGI, OF THE SUPERlOR
('OURTS OF THE OGEECHF:E
CIRCUIT.
fTo succeed .r, L. Renfroe)
J. L RENFROE
Electrical A pplianees Refrigeration
Oontracting
SALES & SERVICE
Preston For
Congress
This is n vif.al moment in Geor­
gia's history, We can elect a
young und far -visioned candidate
who sincerely is ready to put all
his energies into a movement 1.0
keep Georgia moving forward. Or
else we can open the old political
sores, renew the old personal
grudge fights and fall back half
a century in our long fight to get
somewhere among the galaxy of
states by naming one of the two
candldat.es who arc seeking to set
lie old scores and to I'ecklessly
squander the money that has ac­
cumulated in the State Treasury.
HE WILL exlond alld npall4
these services durinIII' nes'
RIVERS' admlnilirallon_
liE WILL provide Stale
Lenalnll' A,enol.s for Voler- •
ana to procure funds to pur.
chase homes and buslaesses
-WITHOUT RED TAPE_
ME WILL provide fllU om.
ploymont by constructlnl'
pc.wer;- t1nms r !!9uttlnr: In �de.
quate c�eQtrlcUy. flood con­
Irol. and it'rlgall a.
SALES DATES: F.JDEMI" AGENCIES: JUlie 21 8nd 24.
O.;RTIFIED VETERANS: ,111110 24 thrullgh 28. RI'C ror re­
.,,16: Illy I. STATE AND I.OOAL GOVERNMENTS: ,ruly 2.
NON-P�OI'IT INSTllrU'rIONS: July S. OilERS AUTIIOIIIZ­
ED BY LA\V TO 11unCllt\SE: �llIly I; 0.11(1 thereafter.
H� GAVE YOUAdvoutes preserYation 01 Democratic
Whito Primary as voluntary organization
under State Democratic Executive Com­
mittee .,nd establishment 01 County Unit
Vote System in Gener�1 Elections.
Ad.oc.ltes adequale finJncm, of educational system and compensation of
telChers by either allocation system or biennial appropriations by legislature.
Crayson, I veteran of World War I. continues to sponsor law to provide (om·
pensation for permanently disabled Ccorgia veterlns of World War II, which
he sponsored in .he State Senate in 1945.
�r Olel i'lac Pension.
* .....0 School Books
* Humestea.d E'!tl1:UaOlJ9
* IJl::her TCtLche:-.:..' I'u.y
* 5,000 Miles PC-Jed
Roads
* Glntc 1 otrot
* Modern lIe.1I1o
Procrttm
'
* Care ror the Helpless
* Unlver:tlty System
Building Progr�m
37 West Mltin Street Statesboro, Ga.
I'I'EMS INCLUDE: GellcrlLI Commodity GroupH: Clothing
111lrdwRre, Furniture, Elt.'tltrltml SUJlI.llcH, MII,chlne Tools, 1\118-
celianeoult Items. Fa';'..u-;;rl·coIIIJ.letc tI!tt. of Items, contact
WAA, WARNER noijlNs, GA.
��� Ii.!.; .+; ���: r.�� ���
l!l
iTalmadgeto Speak
�
HONORABLE EUGENE TAL�IADGE, OAN­
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR, WILL SPEAK IN­
S'('ATESBORO, ON THURSDAY AFTER­
NOON, JUNE 27TH AT 3:30 P. M. TIlE PUB­
LIO IS OORDIALLY INVITED TO OOME
AND HEAR TIlE VITAL ISSUES OF THIS
OAMPAIGN DISOUSSED BY MR. TAL-
MADGE·
BULLOOH TALMADGE OAMPAIGN
, OO�TTEE. �
��+��+��+�+�1>��+����+�-wt���+���
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
FROM BULLOCH COUNTY
(To succeed Hoke S. Brunson)
(Vote for One)
D,·.. L. DEAL
,r. BRANTLEY JOHNSON. J,'.
This .surplus property has been previously advertised and of­
fel'ed to Priol·ity Cluirnunts including Veterans of World War
II. Sales conditions of W AA apply to all transactions. A re­
serve has been established on these items for purchase by Fed­
eral Agencies.
HEAR HlM SPEAK
nmlio !J,.lltion \VSG, 3 to 3:30, Sutuniny "[torl1oons",
n,lli. SIn ion WAGA, 9 to 10 Mond.y Ni�hts-!lodio Station
W8B, 10:20 to 11 \\'odncsday'Nights.,
·Your locnl station 3 to 3:30 Tucsduy Mtcrnoony.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE' IN
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
FROM BULLOCH .COUNTY
(To succ�d Lowell Mllard)
WAR ASSE'rS ADMINISTRATION
890 l:tonce do l.eon, N, E. C\'llreN8 8611' AtlRnta, 'Oa.
TWO ISSUES IN 1946THERE AREI hereby announce my candidHc:v
for Representative in Congress
from the First District in Geor­
gia in the Democratic primary to
be held on July 17, 1946, and re­
spectfully invit",' the support of
the votcrs for this offic�.
Farming is the chief industry of
the District, with its eighteen
counties, stretching from Burke
to McIntosh and from Chatham to
Wheeler, and, if elected, I shall
concern myself primarily with the
interests of the agricultural pro­
ducers, and promise thal my first
official act- will b� to intrbduce and
work for the paSSl4:e of n bill to
utilize government cl'cdit to set up
and maintain a minimum price
schedule on all our agricultural
products, including truck crops,
just as the price of peanuts Is now
supported, a p!'ice that will not be
dependent on the functioning of
the Commodity Credit Corporation
I will support an efrort design­
ed to change the insuitous rule
now in force for fixing parity pric­
es on farm products, which denies
to the farmer any credit for his
labor, so that in the future it will
be required that a reasonable al­
lowance be added for the farmer's
labor as an essential element in
fixing parity prices, as is set o1;lt
in the Pace Parity Bill now pend­
ing in Congress.
I am a member of the Georgia
Farm Bureau and believe in its
principles and pledge my active
. support of all causes sponsored by
it.
Because of my sincere interest
in veterans' rights and affairs, I
will be found ready and willing 1.0
further their eausts nt all times
and will support legislation to pay
them a bonus and grant them ter­
minal leave pay.
I beHeve in freedom of enter­
prise with the least 'governmental
control. I shall take a stand
against restrictive measures whlel1
tend to retard "econveJ'Sion ad dis­
courage investments.
Believing that n .l!f"eat ,'espon­
sibility rest.s on leadership in our
government to bring about a just.
fail' an dproper solution of the In­
bar-management problem. I pledge
my best efforts towards bringing
this about so that there may be a
lasting and permanent relation or
harmony established.
I will represent earh or the COUIJ­
ties ofthis district fairly and im­
partially and will eal'ne�lJy strive
at al tirpes to pl'Olnot:e I'he welfnrc Iof its people. ' .
Respectfully.
PRINCE H. PRESTON ..1ft.
PUZZLE CORINER
Questions on Edltorlul I'uge
Here are the nnswers 10 111('
puzzles published on Editorial pnge
Word Checkers: Sledge. ledges.
eagles, angles, glance, flange, an.\gels, mangle, manger. mjl'nf�c,
margin grains, raisin. i
Math Quiz: Two cents. tweqty
per cent; 108 barley corns 32 con-I
tainers, 3 1-3 cents. 60 cents, $!.I.:10
Scramble Gram: Billd\':il� g04
nana, Delicious, Gano, GI'3vcn­
stein Greening, Jonathan, T"Hns­
pOl;ent, Wealt.hy, Winesap.
I
HONEST GOVERNMENT GOOO GOVERNMENT
Honest government means that the money paid in-taxes by our citizens will be spent to
support public services. There will be no extravagance to hide the waste and theft of the people's
money. There will be no return of the day of an asphalt monopoly, of a schoolbook trust, of
roads that cru�ble because of inferior materials. There will be no backbreaking load of debt
created in the next four years as a mortgage on Georgia's future for you to have to repay,
with interest.
Good government mean. that Geo�gia will continue to merit the resped of our neighbors
in the South and of our fellow citizen. throughout the Nation. It means that State government
will provide the be.t service. that the State'. income permits, and that Georgia will solve every
problem, whether governmental, social or economic, in an orderly, a dignified and a lawful manner.
Check the item. below in which you are Interested, and see just what Jimmie Carmichael's pledge
of "Good government and hone.t government" mean. to you and to our State.
Tourialll are people like younel( � they want
good (ood, a good pluce to sleep, someahing
interesting to see I
Put younel( in the touri8t'8 shoes-imagiae you
are a visjtor to your town! Then, from thia
detached point o( view, you can judge better
what your town need. to do to attruct lourist&.
There's BIG money in the touri.t tradel You
- and your lown - will profit if you go after }t I
. . . . . . .. . .
Get behind ahe Georgia Better Home Towns Pr()o
gram-<>r organize a BBT Committee i( your town
ham't one. Send (or FREE hooklet that explaina
thia down-to-earth Progrum. Write:
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, ATLANTA
iyFOR GEORQIA TAXPAYERS, There will be no new loxel, excepl 10 calry out exl.tlng
pledge. to educallon, wIthout a vole of the people. There will be no Stale debl cr�ated;
Jimmie Carmichael wJl1 nOlleave $35,961,630.38 for hll luccellor 10 pay. State .ervlces
will be malnlalned at a hIgh level by prudence, vlgllonce and efficiency.
CARMICHAIL'5
PROGRAMElect•.•
Dr. L.N. HUFF
E[lUCATIONI LI'I'lng wag.. for our,
t.ache", Including a pledge to pay a
minimum of fifty per cenl IncreaM In lOt· I
I arle.. An expanded school library .er'l'lce. I
A guoranlee of continuation of the school
I lunc" program, No dictato"t.Jp ovor edu. •
• cotion to caUM the discrediting of our I
(ollege.. A building program for the Unl·
t venlty System.
HIGHWAYSI No roads built of Inferior
I
I material. by fO'l'orlle cantracton "'ling I
"monapoly alphalt" that Nnd. up .oap •
bubbte.. Preference for the rural highway
I 'yltem. Fair and non·politlcal admlni.tra. I
��rn P��i�hc�. :gne:c�a7J�t:,a!�eCI�!�Oa�u:f t�U��; I,
I public. �
HOME RULE. Enactment of legblallan that
j will let the people of Georgia'. cauntle.
and town. manage their local affoin in
I their own way.
AGRICULTURE: EJcpanlion of the Siote
I Forme,. Market System and advocacy of a I
fair method of determining farm parity to II
anure Georgia farmer. a living Incom•.
INDUSTRY: Encaurogemenl of Indushle.
•
• based upon Georgia'. nolural re.ource. I
that can utilize the newly acquired skill. of I; Georgia worke,., A continuation' of the
I fight for fair freight rates 'far the South. I
HEALTH: Adequale .uppart for the health I
service.. Dheci.e doe. not req,gnlu city I
limits or county lines. I
WELFARE: Wllhin the limits of Georgia's II mean., all poulble ani. lance to ald.age
I pensioners, dependen' children, the crippled I
and !he blind. A revision of the law on aid I
to dependenl children to IIberoll:ut It. pro·
t 'l'hlonl. Strong advocacy of a "floar" for I
I
Federal partlcipallon In old·oge onllfanclf. I
lOUR STATE: An Admi':listratlon that witt I
be decent, dignified and hane.t, that will
I safeguard Georgia'. Intere.ts, protect Geor. I
I �:�:: tradition., and keep Georgia out of I
L _ •• __
The BullQch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Oorporation
yFOR GEORGIA FARMERS, An expanded 'Yllem of Slate Markels, all possIble support
10 propo.al. to include labor co.t. In delerminlng parily, encouragement of industries
that utilize our home produc.. are part of Carmichael'. pion.
YOUR
Lieutenant GovernorMarvin Griffin
BANK CREDIT;) ill(' h('.I/ FARM CREDIT VOTE FOR
yFOR GEORGIA WORKERS: Prolectlon of Ihelr Inlere.1 In Ihe reconversion perIod,
expansion of.Georgia indu.try 10 glV8 employmenl 01 the newly acquired skills devel·
oped during the war, a contlnuatlan of Georgia'. flghl ogaln.t frelghl rate discrimina­
tions '0 that employmenl can be as.ured are parI of Jimmie Carmichael's program.
He Will Serve You WellCandidate For Lieutenant Governor
,To SpeakSpecials Y
FOR GEORGIA VOTERS: lhe law. Ihal .afeguard Ihe ballot bax in primaries and
• elections will be 'relaliled; the law. requirIng proper quallflcatlons for voters will be
onforced. The counly unIt .y.tem will be loved from machine poillicians and their
predatory allie.. A Pre.ldentlal.preference prImary will be a;.ured.
J. 'Brantley Johnson, Jr.In Statesbor� (World War n Vet)
Oandidate for State Representative
yFOR GEORGIA YOUTH: For Ihe young men and women of Georgia, Including Ihe
State's veterans, Jimmie Carmichael promi.e. a Stale governmenl af which they need
not be ashamed, a program of progress In keeping wilh their vislan of the SoutH's
Empire State of Tomorrow.
Just Received Oar of Each
OANNING 9ANS, ALL SIZES
HAY WIRE
OATS BAGS
TOBAOOO TWINE
TOBA�OOTHERMOMETERS
JUNE 22 -HEFAVORS-
This is a, program in whiFh every Georgian has 0 slake. The future of Georgia may
depend upon your vole. It i. not yet too late to make your voice heard for yoursell
and for good government. Until July 51h (except in Fulton county) you may yet
REGISTER TO VOTE ON JULY 17th.
NO.1
A Fannen Market In Stateaboro, A central 1)18c6 to sell truck crol.M 'Illlcl ltonltry
products will mean thoull3nd8 of dollars to the farmers of BullOCh Ouunty
Courthouse Square
3:00 P. M. No 2.- This advertisement sponsored and paId for by the Oood Oovernment
League of Ceorgia composed of citizens who believe that Jimmie Car­
michael's election meana honest government and good government for
Cleor2ia• . _.
'-
PRICES ARE RIGHT BE'lTER SOHOOLS. THE PROPOSED SALARY INOREASE
FOR TEAOHERS'SHOULD BE OONTINUED. . JSponsored By
Griffin Campaign Committee
w. C. AKINS AND SON
HARDWARE
East Main Street JIMMIE CARMle'HAfL
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Oontributed by friends of J. Brantley .JohnsoIi .Jr. _ In theinterest of Better Govemment.
'
VOTE-fur
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
DENfflARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn und
chlldr 11, Jimmy and Marie or Stut ,
esboro, WCI'C guests of MI', unci
Mrs, J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Emerald Lanier spent lust week
at Savannah Bench.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
family wll'o have been making thotr
home with MI', and Mrs. J. A.
Denmark. have recently moved to
Statesboro.
Rev. Lawson, of Savannah, will
conduct morning and evening ser­
vices at Harville church on the 4th
Sunday. Everybody is invited to
:J tt end I hese services.
R. P. MilicI' had the mtsrortunc
of losing his tobacco burn Frtdny
night, which was destroyed by firc.
Misses Mar-y and Fuy Foss UI'O
visiting relatives at SI. Simons.
Frnnk Fogle has returned 10 ilis
home in Jncksonvillc uflcl' /I visil
with Bill Zettel'ower. Mrs. ,Jucl( E. Davis, of Snvnn--
Mr. and Mrs. GeOl'ge King und nllh, spent the week-end with he!'
children. of Char'leston. al'e guests )Jllrents, Mr. and MI's. J. M. Lewis.
i"'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''f
I��::���ns i
I' 'l'hings 'l'h�t Count! i
i L;tt1e th;ng'. mean the dure"n", between a rPrescription that can do the wqrk your doctor
Miss Wf lrna Akins, Bet t y Lois
Akins and Polly Akins, Mr. and
Mrs. A. 1-1. McElveen and MI'. und
M I'S. Emory Lee were gues 1 s of
Mr. and MI'5. Fred Lee this week,
Billy Dut ton spent the week-end
with Mr. and MI'5. Dewey Ford­
ham ut Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Dixon, of
St at esboro, were Sunday dinner
guests of MI', and MI''S. J, T, Whit­
ekcr.
Allen Fields, of Savannah is
visit ing his grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs, D, S, Fields, SI',
June and Janis Miller were
guests of Fay Foss Saturday night.
'MI', lind Mrs, Harold Reynolds
und lillie daughter, MI'. nnd Mrs.
Jim Clfers, lind Mr. and Mrs. Sol­
omon Hood of Suvannuh were the
guests of M,'. and MI'S. J L. Lamb.
01 IlE!o\'I'of Mr. and Mrs. A, G, Rockel', ..,
expects ... and-just a prescription.
FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION
IS OUR BUSINESS.
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Phontl 44 Statesboro, ·Ga.
To The Public
Have opened service department on Route 80,
next to Old White Spot" with Felton Nevils
in charge
Have line of Pontiac parts on hand, will
service all make of cars
Call on us fol' quick service
Mallard Pontiac (0.
By L. E. Mllard
'l'HE S'l'A'I'ESBORO STUDIOS
Formerly owned by MI'. Rustin and Mrs.
Lester Olliff-Now under new o�vnershill.
We are now in a position to give you quick,
accurate photographic work. We will special­
ize in Kodak Finishing, Enlarging and Po-
traits.
"Have youl' favorite snallshot enlll,rged"II
Statesboro Studio
(E. C. Oliver Bldg. E. Main St.)
THE BULLOCH IlERALD Thursday, June 20, 1946
during the week.
Mrs. A. G, Ro�er has returned
from a visit with relatives at At­
hens, Ga.
Pembroke, Price �600.-JOSIAJI
ZI!JTTEnO\VJiJR. ,
�----------------
FOR SALE: Garden iJ'rn.ctor, ilke
new. (J. (J. LUNSFORD, nFD
No.2, Statc8boro Ou.•
����:I===========
WHEN FI.OWERS (JAN SAY
WHAT YOU (JAN'T l'UT IN
WORDS
(JALL 272
JONES ,TilE FLORIST
Flowers 'J'elcgrnphed Anywhere,
CLASSIFIED
,,., •. � J-rn.P,A,T,D
PhOl;e 421 Mallard's Lodgo
Brooklet, Ga.
Day and Night Service
NOTIOE
O1t11,cnA (If tho Olty of Statesboro:
'l'hruuJrh t.ho Olty ncl County
IIcultJ, Depurfment the program
or HI'faylng homes and bustness
ostnhllHhments wlt.h DDT to COI1-
I.rnl moqultoes nnd files 1M boinK
ufrcred you. The cha.rge of thJR
sor"II'!' 8hull ho $1.00 per home,
hnslness houSCH slightly moro.
A reprt!8cnfnthlc of the pre­
grulII wtll cull 011 each home own­
or hoglnnlng .Iuly 1st to Instruct
owner In prepnrntfon of home for
81'rnyll1� 1.0 get best rc8ults (rom
thl.H program, \\'e suggest evury
home tke udvnntege of thiN offer,
'V. j\, nO\VEN, Otratrmau.
S'I'UAYED: One rOd IUId "'hhe
face stoor weigh about 500 lbs,
CRrtle tu my 1)lace ubout three
weeks ago, Owner Calli get Home
by ("..ylng Cur feeding 6xIMmscs,­n. L, 1I01.LAND, Ileglster, G".
DID 1'011 I{NOW TIIAII' -- 'J'FlE
STA1'ESBOIl0 FLOIlAL SHOP
hfts their greenhou81}S ,hented I�winter wlt.h !o\TEAM IIF:AT', St.oc
Or Flrf'd and nil Automntic CUII­
tTols.
FOR SA LF.: Double Ooea-Oola
Drink U"". lee. -.IOSIAII ZET­
TEROWt;R.
�TEI): Rody !\len needed Cor
IrnmeclJnt.o work In IIf'W shop--
1C00d Hulnry-contncf FRANKLIN
(JIIEVROLEI' CO" I""" States-
Frarlklin and Waters
'Texaco Service
Iron SAl.E: 01.1 I1n.nlc Ol,l'g In
OIll'Hr, On., Uvlng (Iliurtcrs ",OIJ
huslncss pluee. Idenl fnr- gllrngc.
OUMh uf ter-ms. CUll lIf' seen any­
time. FEATURliNG.,A"ANNAII·SUSF.ll CAR IlEALERS
BO\V"E.R &, ORR
FOR SJ\J..,F.: 175 nercs, 52 cult 1-10M \\'6.'" OJ,;')I}thorIJo A\,OIlIl.', I l'atcd, gontl Innd, good growlh, (St 20m) tlmher, Hfwell rouIH housc In good
conditiOn f'lx Il1l1c� northcllst. 01
•
'l'HE MOS'l' COMPLE'l'E & JAM-UP GREASE AND CLEAN
UPJOBS IN TOWN - PLUS - AS A LI'l''l'LE ADDED CARE
& SERVICE - FREE - WI'l'H EACH GREASE OR WASH)
JOB, A 'l'HOROUGH VACUUM CLEANING FOR THE IN­
SIDE OF YOUR CAR. - OUR GREASE I\IEN ARE ONES OF
'I.'HEBES'l'.
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre. I ,STATE
WE WILL PICK UP & DELIVER YOUR CAR
'l'ODAY, JUNE 21-22
"1'1"; I'OST�li\N ALW/\VS
RINGS ,TWICE"
NOW SHOWING
"GANGSTER D.;N"
!\Vllh lJustor Ornbbe
Sav; Ave. at Zctt. Phone 75
\\'Ith Lunll 'rurnor, John Ga.fleltl Also Oart{)on anti ChUI)tcr Picture
Franklin alld Waters
Trucking Co.
Also PATIIE NEWS
Sturt8 2:30, 4:44, 0:58. 9:12 ""ondu.;" - TucsdllY, .'une 24, 25,
TmONEPOWER
JEssiHJDEs
HENRY fONDA NANCY KELLY
RANDOlPH scon BRiAN OONlIVY
'" 20,,, CENTURY. FOX !NCOR!
Saturduy, June 22
r'A (JLOSE (JALL FOR BOSTON
ULA(JKIE"
We Haul Anything, Anywhere Anythne"It,h Ohcster l\IorrlsAloo DAVS OF UUFFALO UILL
• and Oornedy
fShirts 12:80; 2:26; 4:42; 6:58; 9:14 '''cdlle.dlll' _ 'J'hlll"!!d"y, Juno26-27
I
.
lIt's Pla"'liog
'That Counts. •
l\1ontluy _ Tucsday, June 24-2ti
"CORNEnED"
With Dick Powell
Also MARCH OF TUlE
Starts 2:80; 4:42; 6:54; 9:06 •
\Vedncsduy • Thursday _ Friday
June 26th, 27th, 28th
"SARATOGA TRUNK"
\Vlth Gary Oooper, Ingred
Bergman
.Sturts 2:80; 4:05; �:40, 7:15; 8:50
?{JJ)y i!,��?
Henry's
the ctore for JUNrOiS
aecause it captures the iunior spirit SO perlectly
in all of it. iunior wearable., -Iwlows tIIot being a
iunior is more thon a motter' of size or age - Ws
the young, light- hearted approach 10 'othi,,".
And becc;'u.e, of course, this is th_ hom_ 01 tho..
wonderful Dori. Dod.on Dre....
"',
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
"
,)
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME. WE CAN
GIVE YOU EXPERT ADVICE ON PLUl\mING,. ELECTRI­
CAL FIXTURES, WIRING, E'l'C.
EXTENSION DATE TO 'l'REAT DOGS
The last date for tl'eating dogs has been extended to July 10,
1946, The state law requires all dogs to lll' treated against
rabios once eacil yent. You are uI'ged to have your dogs treated
by that date and avoid penulty. The inspectors will be at the
following places on the following dutes fot' the last time.
Stilson and BI'ooklet June 26th 10 A.M, to 12:00 Noon
48th and Bay June 26th 1:00 p, M, to 3:00 p, M,
Blitch and Nevil ,June 27th 10:00 A, M: to 12:00 Noon
Lochart1 and Emmit June 27th 1:00 p, 1\[, to 3:00 p, M,
Sinkhole and Portal June 28th 10:00 A, M, to 11:30 A, M,
Westside School&Register JUnQ '28th 12:30 p, M. to 2:00 p, M,
Hopulikit and Jimps June 28th 2:30 p, M,
1209tl, and Statesboro June 29th
We Have
Exhaust Fans
Fuel Oil Heaters
Kerosene Water Heaters
Electric Water Heaters
Radio's Battery & Electi'ic
Sets
Water Pumps
Deel) Well Pumps
Shallow Well Pumps
Plumbing SUPI)lies
"Maytag" Washing
Machines
Modern Home Equipment Co. '
BULL9CH COUN'l'Y BOARD OF HEALTH Allen R. Lanier Phone 29622 East Main St.
Register Now
To Vote July 17 THE BULL,QCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF· STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
.Homer Parker
Dies nn AUanta
Horner C. Parker, Comptroller
Conernt of Georgia, died early Sat­
urday in Georgia Baptist Hospital
after an illness of several months
1-10 was 61.
A f'orrner member of Congress
from the First Dlst.rlct, Parker had
been prominent in Georgia politics
f01' many years. I-Ie recently with
drew as u candidate to succeed
himself in the July 17 election,
giving ill health as his renson.
FUllenai sCI'vices wcre held at
5 p. m. Sunday :1.1 Spring Hill, At­
lanta, wilh the Rev. Marshall
Nelms anli t he Rev, , E, Smith of­
fiCiating. His body wus brought to
Statesboro where grveside servic­
es wcre held Ht 2 p. m. Monday.
Pnllbem'el'5j werc H. '1'. Dobbs,
1 Tuqh 1I0well, W, V,,, Stribling. W,
A, Lloyd, W, R. Mitchell T, Wall<­
('1' .Iacl ..son Guy Longshore and C,
E, Moss,
An honol'UJ'Y escorl led by Gov­
ernor Ellis Arnall and state offl·
ciills accompanied the body to
Statesboro faT' the graveside ser­
drrs Mon(ln , The pallbearers
here wet'e' Ba rney Averett, S. J.
Pl'oclor, Herbert Hagin, Dave Tur­
n I' \Valdo Floyd, Prince Preston,
rrdnk Parker and Horace Smith,
,t:;u1'vivol's include his wifc, Mrs.
W1lhelmina Lowe Parkcl' and three
children, Miss Martha L. Parker,
Ml's, G, Smith Perry, Jr" both of
AlIa'ntB, and William MaJal'Y Par­
kel', of Winston·Salem, N, C., all
by a former mut't'iage to the late
M1:'C;;. Annie Luuric Mnllal'Y, of Ma­
con. Ga.
He is sUl'vived also by five grand
children and fOUl' sisters
.
Parkel' began his career In
Statesboro us u lawyer and selved
as Solicitor of t.he CitY' Court from
1914 until 1917, He was elected
Mavo" in ]924, serving unti11927.
In ·thal. year he was named Ad·
jutant General of Georgia and
sel'ved until 1931,
rtECt;IVED PLURALITIES
Twice the vict im of the Slate's
ing, Parker was a candidate far
unique county unit system of vot­
Comptroller Genel'al in 1930. when
he l'ecCived � plunl\r!.ty of pppular
votes, but lost under the county
unit syslem.
He was a member of the na­
Lional House or Representatives
fl'om 1931 until 1934, In that year
he was a candidate for re-election,
receiving a plurality of votes
again, but losing under the unit
sy��e�q36 he was aPPOinted Comp­
troller by former Gov. Eugene
Tnlmadge, serving the balance ot
n term ending In January. 1937,
In the 1940 primary he won an
electIOn as comptroller for a six·
yem' term.
AL(}MNUS OF IIfEn(JER
Baril Sept. 25, 1885, Parker was
a na,tive of Baxley, Ga. He was
educated at Mercer University,
where he received u law gegree
in 1908.
When he withdrew as n candl�
date earlier this month. he left
lWo candidates seeking the post'
of Comptroller General. They are
Zack Cravey. fOl'mer Wildlife Com
missioner and Ed Dykes, Atlanta
attorney.
Most of the offices at the State
Capitol were c10sed out of re­
spect to Parker, The flag was
flown at helf staff,
In a statement, Gov, Arnall said
Parker's "record in public'" office
had a lways been 'ona of service
'and consideration. As Comptroller
General, he -established .a. record
for collections of revenue and ecO�
nomic operotion of his depart·
menL"
ZACJ{ FlENDEnSON
PRESIDES OVER MI!JTHODIST
PARLEV AT MA(JON
Laymen of the South GeDrgla
Methodist Conference opened their
annual summer meeting at Wes­
leyan College, Macon, Saturday,
Prof Zack Henderson. president
of the South Geol'gia's Laymen's
ASSOCiation, presided ovel: the
meeting.
•
'.rho Bulloch (Jounty Home
DemoDstrl"tlon Council Is play
Ing host thlt} morning Ilt a
-
picnic to all the persons who
worked wlth\ thll cOllnciI In
IJrOmotlng the Iml.rovement
or the rcst rooms In States­
horo.
The I)lcnic Is at Parrish'.
I'ond and begins at 10:80.
The program of entertatnment�
\Viii consist of stunts present·
cd by each club In the county.
1\IIss Irma. Speors, the coun·
t.y home demOnFltrotion agent
sn,Y!4 "there will be plenty of
cats for everybody."
.---------
Rivers Speaks
Here Saturday
According to an announcement made this week
by the sup"pocters of Mr. E. D. Rivers, candidate for
Gov'ernor of Georgia Mr. Rivers WIll speak here
Saturday afternoon, june 29, at 3:00 o'clock.
Mr, Rivers will speak from the
platform on the court house square
His speech will be broadcBBt over
radio station WSB, Atlanta.
Mr, Rivers Is the third' of the
candidates running for governor
of Georgia to speak here , Mr.
Carmichael \;VBB here _ Saturday,
June 8; and Mr. Talmtldgl! apeak. It w•• boy. day at II �f1I1-
here this afternoon. kovltz " Sons Tuesday. It
Mr, Rivers' speaking schedule
on Friday and Saturday of this
week is as follows: Friday he will
speak at Darien at 11:00 a, m.
Ludowici at 3:00 p. m,; Wrights·
ville at 5:30 p. m. and Louisville
at 8:30 p. m. Saturday, June 29.
he will speak In Greensboro at
10:30 a, m,; Statesboro at 3:00
p. m,; Reidsville. 5:00 p, m,; and
Baxley at 8:30 p. m,
The Statesboro- High School
Band will play for the rally.
•
It'� Boy's Day !It
H. Minkovitz
and Sons Tuesday
wu a Beven pound boy numed
David. (Jlgar. nowed freely 011
aU the counters at this Dc-
partment store. All one huel to
do wu walk In and �elp hlm­
eell Irom boxeR labelecl "It's
a boy-Take One,"
The reaSOn Cor the sllCcltd
event and elgan wus the birth
01 a boy t.o Ike 01111 LI� MIII­
kovlt•.
•
STATESBORO LIONS NAME
HENRY DODD PRESIDENT
Tuesday night of this week the
Lions' Club of Statesboroe elect·
ed Harry Dodd president. Mr,
Dodd is emplQyed by the Georgia
Power Company and a veteran of
World War II.
H. R. Christian was named first
vice president; O. C, Banks, sec­
ond vice president; D, R. DeLoach
third vlce.pdesldent; George Tur­
ner, talltwlster; and Shields Ken·
an Lion tamer. Hobson Donald­
so� and M, E, Alderman were
elected to the board of direct�rs,
John F, Brannen, retiring presl.
dent, conducted the Installation
ceremonies.
STUDENTS FIlO8lf 4 STATES
(JUBA, AMONG T(J'. 477
Announcing enrollment figures
for the largest student body at
Georgia Teachers College since
1941, Miss Viola Perl'Y, I'egistrar
stated 477 students officially reg­
istered ror me first session of
summer schoo1.
No figures were available on the
number of veterans attending, nor
thest udent body sex. A sUl'vey to
day revealed students representa­
tives from 86 {;eorgia counties, as
well'as from Flol'ida, South CUI"O­
lina, Indiana and Cuba,
IT COULD HAPPEN-
For The Lack of Nails ... Et Cete�
IIFor the lack of a nail a nation
was lost"-- remember the oft re­
peated story.
It could be that for the lcak of
nails a peanut crop could be lost.
Peanut growers In Bulloch coun­
ty have learned that" nails canl1!'t
be had for love nor money. III
could get a �100 a keg of nalls-­
if ,I had the nails." said one deal-
er,
Not a nail to be had and peanut
• growers SOOn will be needing them
to build their frames for stacking
peanuts,
Never ones to let a problem
throw them. Bulloch county fann­
.rs, led by R. p, Mikell. president
of the Farm Bureau, together with
Alfred Dorman have done some­
thing nbout It and Bulloch county
growers are assured ample naUs
by the last week In July.
Mr. Dorman and Mr. Mikell cal·
led Senator Walter George and
Senator Dick Russell In Wlashlng­
ton, D, C, and Informed them of
the situation down here In South
Georgia. Following a conference
with the OPA, CPA and the De·
partment of Agriculture, Senator
• George Informed Mr. Dorman thnt
the OPA had granted a $10 pel"
ton increase in price of nails and
that the manufacturers had lISsw'­
ed them the nails would be produc­
ed and ready �or USe by August 1.
Home Demonstration
Council Holds
�nnual Style Show
The Bulloch County Home Dem­
onstration Council held Its annual
style show at the Woman's Club
Saturday afternoon of last week.
The high-lights of the show was
the sun suit pal"ade by pre·school
children of the county,w ith Ron­
ny Hendrix, Claudett Akins nnd
Tommy Rocker the winners.
The winners in the club mem­
bers were Mrs. A, G, Rocker of
the Denmark Club; Mrs, Cliff
Procter of the Arcola Cll\b; and
Mrs, Arthur Riggs of the Jimps
Club,
Mrs. A. G. Rockel' made u re­
port to the council on the mreting
of thestate council which she at­
tended last week.
Approximately 4,000 persons 81'e
eligible to vote in tho referendum
I
murket.ing quotas on flu-cured to­
f",rco to be held Friday, July 12
... · .. cording to J. A. Banks, Chair-
018n of the County Agrtculturul
Conservat ion Commit tee. The rer­
orondum was called in accordance
wit h t he law, which provides fOI'
rnm'l,et ing quotas cannot be In ef­
fect unless approved by at len ... l
l,,"o-thil'(ls of the producers vot·
'Ill! in the referendum._,
Jarl{rting quotas fUl'nlsh grow­
C'I'R Iwith a method or udjusling'
'lIpplv to dcmand and can hclp 10
'u'ovirlf' filiI' pl'ir'es to grow('t'S fOI'
I hf' tobacco they CRn pl1oducc.
At the present time, flue-CUI-cd
lobacco gTowel'S al'O producing
nbove world consumption levels to
bllild liP depleted stocl(s In for igll
·f)lIntl'lf'S. Mal'l<cling quolus [If- II
ford the opportunity to adjust Ihis
"Ilpply to meet demond.
f\ nv Dr')''i0n who hlls un intel'esl
in tho 1916 cl'or of flll-Cul'ed to­
hfl(,rn pc; nn ownet'. tenant, 01'
,Itnl'(' c"'oppcr is entitled to vote
n Ih(' r('f('t-('nrhltll." Mr. Rnnl{s
·;l:ri. "!-Iow('vel' no person is en­
fitll'r! to 1110re than one vole evcn
1 hOLll!,h he may be engaged in PI'O­
dltcti�n of flue-cured tObACCO in
two OJ' more cOl1ll1lunitirs. coun­
I i('� 01' Stales."
Mr. Banl(s explained Ihat, if
market ing quotas m'e approved,
individuul acreage allol'tnenl will
be conlinued in 1947. Individuul
',cl'cage "llotrnets for 1947 will not
be less t hun 80 pel'cent of the
19�16 uJlotmenl fOI' any farm which
has grown up to 5 percent of lis
allotted acreage in anyone of the
pasl three yeal's. This allotment
may be increased ony I imc up to
Mar'ch 1, 1947, hy the i?ocretal'y
of .Agriculture if the sUPP:.· flnd
demand situation warrants.
If qu�tas are approved. loans <­
flO percenl of the purity pt'ice \�ih
• b(' availHble. Loans 01' other price
SUppOl'tS cannot be made avalla�le
on the 1947 crop If growers alS·
appt'ove quotas.
It was emphasized tlJot the loan
progl'am affords gro,t'*s the o�
pOl'tunlty of obtaining loars based
on gl'odes. If t he tobacco under
loan is sold above the lo�n rato,Ihe former participates in any prop­
fit which may be realized. JAans
furnish a protection that elimin­
a I es some of the risks from toba�­
co growing.
The Federal government is no
langeI' acting as agent for foreign
governments in purchasing tobac­
co, and in the future loans can
afford a real protection to ",grow­
el's against drastic:: price dec'Jines
ot' losses.
MI', Banks said Bulloch county's
1946 CI"OP of flue-cured tobacco• is indicated at approximately 6,·
000 acres,
Dustinq Peanuts
Now By Plane
To those who are in the know
the plane over the Nevils section
of Bulloch county is not laying
down a smoke- sCI'een prior to an
enemy invasion.
Peanut growl's are adopting tac­
tics similar to those (If an invml­
ing army just prior to invasion
hour-they are using airplanes.
flying at tree-top altitudes to
spray sulphUl,' dust on peanut vin­
es,
More than 500 RCI'OS of peanuts
'in the Nevils community were
dusted by plane last w ek, as a
nnmhel' of peAnut gl'owel's adopt­
ed the new and fast -method.
However, many growers are us­
ing t.heit' cotton dusting equipment
to apply the 320,000 pounos of
slIlnhur.ourchascd this seaSOJl,
Thr DIane method is proving
":Hfisfaotcrv. especially in meeting
Ihe labo1' and machinery shortage.
C. A Geiger. n aulloch counl
fnrmel'. has been duslin,qb CAns and
01 hel' crons in Flol'ida. Ho was
h)'Olll.!hl here to do Ihe job of
olane-dust ing in this section. He
chal'ges three cent.s per pound to
Al'nly. It is estimated that the cost
nel' 'acl'e is $3:30 fol' three dust­
ings
.rUL" 17 IS NAM.ED
I!JDU(JATION nOLlllAY
FO RSTUDENT VOTERS
In keeping with a request of the
BoaI'd of Regents that student vot_
CI'S attending summer sessions in
the University System be permit·
1ec1 to go horne to vote, Dean Zach
S. Henderson announced July 17 a
hal ida v foJ' Georgia Teachers Col­
le£!e �tlldents. 0
Final examinations for the first
session of summer school wiJl end
at noon July 16 and classe. for
t he second session will begin July
19.
. --------------------
Stores to Close
Hem On Julv 4, to
Stay Ollen Wed. P. M.
It wns unnnUlu·,'tI this wl'('h:
thut. t,hl' 1III'I'(_'ltunb In Ntut.os-
hurl) will IWI'II their stur.'s
Register rIo -!
To. Vo'_c JvIy 17
--�--.------------�---------------------
NUMBER 32
II l�I'���el'l1l motol'cades fl'ol11 SU1'­
l'oullllin� COUllt ies Hl'e expected to
1!1Tiv(' hcl'(' fOl' Ih(' I'nlly,
New '.robaeco Honse
'bout Complete am1
ady for 1946
pnl'd nnd I3I'Hl1l1en wal'chouse 10-
"It'll nil 2rllcl'O\\l('I' Avr'. und Ihe
G & F RAilwny.
rr.on11ng In Aulhel'l B1'Ilnilen
I his: IlI'W wl-lrcholise )Uri,s only:'
fl'W minol' items 10 be llhsolutely
complete. Thc wHl'chouse h;lR 1)5,
000 sqUAre feci in it and exceeds
Hny wl\t'ehow:.(' located hel'e in
Stnt"sbol'o and Geol'gia in sizc,
VFW to Hold SpeCial
)\ tll'thw Monday
Ni�ht, July 1
1'ht· membo)'" of tho Bulloch
Count y Po�t of the Vcter.nn. of
F'm·'cign \Vurs are plonnlng 1:1 Spec­
In I moet inf� Monday evenln�, July1. 1\ plnn fol' combating cases of
whHI the vf'tcr'ans believe to be
"rliscf'iminnlion of jobbers against
"etel'nns who have gone into busl.
ness for themselves since the close
of WOI'ld Wu,. If," It is pointed
0111 that n number' of veterans uro
unohlc 10 secut'e merchandise be­
NlIIS(' Ihl'v wel'D in the armed for­
rcs ilnrl have no quotas and that
nlIH�l'S who, were not in the war
rl"f' g('ttlng mCI·chandise.
I
The Blliloch CUl'lnichael Club
will mect again at Lake Vicw
to"hight "I 8:30, All MI', ClIl'mi­
clmel's frlcnds and supporters .are
urged to attend,
The Dext el' A lien Post No, 90
Amer'ican Legion, of Statesboro t'OHN A, GEE, VETERAN
and Bulloch County hAve ore ned OF' WORLD WAR n. NOW·
a Legion Club I'oom on N, Mntn OWNS �'I'A1'ESUORO STUDIO,
Street: The Club room is 011 t he John A, Gccn, formerly of Call.second floOl' over the U. S 1':111- forniu Ilnd \¥.nshington. D. C. hasploymont Service office.
PUl'cllasod t.he Statesboro StudioJohn Dal'ley has been employrrl Mr. Gee, a vetel'an of Worldto manage the new Club morn and Wm' II, mUll'ried Miss Geraldinehe will br> H full time emploYf'e. Cox of Nevils, after he was dis­The club will be open from 2-:.m charged from the Navy in Septem­p, M, to 11:00 p, M, All kinds or bel'. 1945,soft drinks, sandwiches _and nic-
necks will he served during I hc •.
time the club is open, LateI' it is CARMICHAEL CLUBplanned to hold bingo games twicc
a week
All memhel's And theil' wivcs of
the Dexter AII(,1l pnSI aJ'r 1I1'r;"rt
to takc advantage of the Legion's
new club room.
neaks J. M. Franklin!pI Kfilled In 'l1fe:k
· 3·30 J, M, Franknn. 48, Los Angeles,• real ostato OPCt'utOI' and a rormo-Bulloch county resident was killer!Eugene Talmadge, candidate for governor of In�tllntly lust Sunday n.ight aboutG .' '11 '- .. �"'is afternoon (Thursday) mrrlnlght In nil auto-truck head-eOI gJa WI spen.< k, j
on colllstcn just short of Jenck'sat 3:30 o'clock.
bridge on U, S, 80. " mile "Ast 01According 10 lin announcement Blitchton.
Illude lty the Tnlrnndgs orgnnlzn- MI'. Frnnklln was cnroute to.. tion hero lhe cnndidate will be Statesboro nf'ter visiting rolntivcsmct at the outsktrts of the city In Svannah when the crash ocur­flild escorted to the court house red. He was 1<il1ed instantly. Hislqunl'C wh('t'e he will speak The body WI-lf; olmost. immediatly re­Slutesboro High School Blind will moved fl'OI11 the automobile whichplilY fol' I ho rally. subsequently caught fire and bw�n
MI'. Talmadge's speech will be ed.
bt'olld('n�t ovel' I'ndlo sloliol1 The negl'O dl'ivel' of the truck
\"'TOC, Savunnnh, fl'om 3:45 10. of Suvunnllh, is in the charity hos-1:30. pital in Savullnah seriously injur.
MI'. W. G. Neville will be the cd In hl� side and lacerations. A
mHsle)' of ccl' mOt1i�s fol' the pro- negro passenger' in the truck is
also in lhr' hospital in Savannah
bul hl� in.h,rics wel'(' not so serious.
I lis wife, nll�o n pm;srnger was not
InJul'ed,
According to Patl'olman W, L,
Hall who with Patl'oln18n G, W
FlllfOl"o of the Swainsboro office
of the Georgia Stntn Patrol. ;n­
"c�t:l'lljcd the cl-ash, the truck
drivPI- by the negro, \VIlS travel­
ling ubout three feet over the ren-
eot'gift's lftl'gest and newest ter line in I he highway. Hall sUll·
tohncco wnrehouse lOCAted 11Crej cd that B charge ,of drivin� under
.
•
theinfluenc'('I of liquor hAd been'" Stlltf'sbOl'O will he completed lodg"ed agf1inst the negro pendingAnd "('[\cly 10 I'eceive lobacco with. n f11l'lhel' investigation'of t.he col­in thl' �(,XI 11'11 du, S. Its lhe Shep- IIsion.
OUR ERROR-
The "Thing" Will HalUm! Us Forevel
When a bank clerk amkcs an b('gun gct ling telephone calls-all
el'ror', regardless of how sel'ious from fl'iends and supporters of Mr.
an el't'D1' it mny be, no 0111' evel' Tulnutdge-calling OUI' uttention
knows about it. to the fact that "TALMADGE
When an automobile mechanic SPEAKS T II U R S DAY,
makes an el'l'ol' nobody evel' hcars J Ii: 27th."
about it. Being chairman of th Carmich-
When a woman errs it's between ael Clubf 01' Bulloch county we
her and her conscience-wcll maY'- soon bccame r'eccmciled to the
be the gossip mongers get �old of realization thal We could never
it, but it.'s just g6ssip. ThiS also convince Mr. Talmadge's frjned�
applies to a man.)' in Bulloch county that the mis-
When a fat'mer makes un eJ'- take was not deliberat.c-thfJt il
I'ot' he I<eeps it to himself. was aile or those horrible th1l1gF
When a colton buyel' l11ul(es Ull that H,,'e the cOl1stant drf'ad of
!'rOI', he tal(es his loss and Il'ies I1QWSPUPCl' edit.ors.
.
again. FOI' the niosl part, Mr'. Talmad-
When a chul'ch member mal«('s ge's friends nnd supporter!; were
an elTOI' he goes to his preacher understanding rthout the "thinr,-"
for consolation. l-Iowcvel', scvel'ul called on the
But When a newspaper makes phone and had I heir say in no un-
$ln erl'or- cert nin te,'ms and hung up with-
Right! It becomes public do· alit gl'ving us an opportunity to
main and the world knows about offel' an explan'ation and apologize,
it. And so we now say to all Mr.
Last week the Bulloch Herald Talmadges friends and to the
made a mistake and it'll haunt it readcrs of the Bulloch Herald, \ve
the rest of its days, tieeply I'egret the mistake, The
A headline all our front page an- editor himself sr:t the headline, and
nounced: "TALMADGE SPEAKS believc him, he cannot explain
SATURDAY, JUNE 27," The heod how he came to do such a nor·
line should have announced' "TaT- dble thing. If It be any satisfac
madge Speaks Thul'sday. June"'27.' t ion to MI', Talmadge's support-
Soon after the paper had been cr's, know that the "Thing" will
delivered Thursday morning we I haunl LIS the rest of Ollr life.
01)/'11 till 'Vcclncstlny uftl'rntltHl
.July Urll :11111 will ,'lOll", nil Iiny
,'Illy 4th,
'f \., iW"@���, yfI. '1)�
Handles 400 Vet�
The Vetemns Administ ,'lIt iOIl
handled a 10lRI of 400 pPl'sonnl 1"011
tucts with veterans and velerans'
dcpcndcnts ill the> Stnl('sb(wo VA
office during' May, ,Inck I Rilrs,
('ontact R presenlalivp, disclosed
toduy.
The l\111Y figul'e hl'Ol1ghl 10 2.-
790 the I1lIt11hcl' of pcrsonal r(\l1.
tllCt}; hcltlc1Jed J)y Ih(' VA 1'('I1I'l�""I1'
tulive in 1.11(' Statesboro nrflrC' !-.in­
r' its openil1[! In�1 Del:'elllhcl'.
A Inlnl of ;'1,527 intcl'vi('lwR wrr('
ilnl1(lIcd in Ihr slAtc's I'('ginnni ttl­
ficc at AtlantA, Ihe eight snll­
regional offices and 24 conlocl (If.
fir('s last,month.
All GorgiSl cOLIn I i('s al'e nnw he­
ing served b, contact I'cprc:wnt'l.
tives in the state's 39 eSluhlishrd
contact centpl-s, Mr. Biles poinled
out.
He Sfl id t he prime objccti ',10 of
the Stateshoro office is to pl'qmf'l('
Hnd efficient processing nd !:HljlllJi.
cation of claims by adviSing Rnd
r:ounseJing with claimnnts, hellofi­
ciaries, and other incllvlduuls.
In addition 10 pel'Sonal COllIIICt!\
t.he Stnteshol'o office handlr(l 50
telephone II1QuiI'ies, pt'epul'cd 79
pieces of correspondence and 124
applications fol' veterans and vd·
erons' deprndents dlll'ing MflY, 1\.11'.
Biles added.
,
American Legion
Ooons ("11 Ib Rooms
On North Main Strell
MI'. Ft'Hllklin, who hfld heen rr-
... iding in Los AngeloR fot' the past
several yeHrs wns pl'esident of tfi·c".iT
Lal<c Gl'cgory LAIlc1 Hnd WAter
Company of Los Angeles, He haR
('xlenslve I'enl cslnle lioldings In
Cnlifol'ni and GeOf'gilt and only re­
cently bought u large tract of land
on I he Ogecchce Rivel' known as
William. landing, He has just
spent mOI'e than $3,000 building
and gruding a rand leading up to
the rivel' nnd club hOllse at Wil­
linms landing.
MI'. Frnnklln wns born In Bul­
loch county t.he· son of Mr. and
Mrs, Ben Frnnklin, He had moved
to Cnllfornln whel'o ho was a real
estate denier in Los Angeles. His
wlr6 is now oftl1{fr way to States­
boro fl'om Cnlifornltl.
Tn addition to his wife, Mr,
Franl<lln Is sUI'vivcd bv three slnR
tel's, Mrs, Cal·tIYJ· DeAl 'and Mrs,
Jones Lune of Statesboro and Mrs.
Grudy Wilson of Savannah; fivr
brotheres, WHiter M. Franklin.
Savannah, Joe B, Franklin, Chlc­
ngo, Kenneth Franklin of Los An­
geles. George Fmnklin. of States­
boro, und l.ehman Fl'rlnklin, Brook
Iyn, N, Y.
Funeral nrrangen'ients we r e
handled by Smith·Tiliman. States­
boro.
Register to Get
Freezer Locker
Work hus started on the freez­
er locker plant at Regi mr, ac­
cording to a report made to the
Farm Bureu there Thursday by J,
L, Riggs,
Mr. Riggs stated that plans
\'Iere madc fot' 200 lockers and
some 350 meat curing bins. Mach·
incrv has been ol'del'ed and the
building is being l'Cnovated to in­
stall it immediately, Mr, Riggs
predicted it would be ready fo!"
opel'ation by early fall.
Herman and I, A. Brannen, son ..
of J. A. Brannen, are planning n
locke.. plant for' POl'tpl. This
plant also should be I'eady for use
this fall.
The Brooklet plant should bo
I'cady in July, J, H. Griffith re­
ports, Mr. Griffith aif;o plans fo!'
meat curing bins along with the
200 lockers,
J, M, Creasy's plant near Den­
mark and Nevils is now in opera­
tion, but not ready for receivin'"
for for processing until some ad­
ditional machinery is received,
This machinery has been lost in
shipping and should be available
any day,
Those some 800 lockers together
with the some 770 lockers avail­
able in the plant here of James
p, Collins gives Bulloch count)] "
wide lead over any county in thc
slate in this new and modem
method of food preservtion. MI·.'­
Collins' plunt is the largest in
number of lockers so far in Geor­
gia.
OGEECIIEE GIRL NI\�fED
STATE F'IlA CIIAf'1'rI ..... N
At the recent state convention
cn held near Covington Betty Jo",
of Future Hommakers of Ame11-
Ce Woods was elected state chf1.oh'­
man of recreation.
A resident of the Ogeechee com·
munity, Mi�s Woods will b.. ...
senior at tile Teachers College
Laboratol'Y High Scliool in th­
fall. She was accompanied t('l the
�tate meet. by Miss Leola DeLoach
hlso of O�eechee.
